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Battles Flare Around Saigon 

NIGHT IN AN OPEN FIELD - Chlldr.n On the quake shaken Island 01 Aylos Evstra. 
tlos wrap themselves in blankets to ward oH the cold as they pr,par, 10 ,pend 1M 
nig~t In an open field after a devastating .arthquakt 'arly TuesdlY. Most of ,h. 
G-.ek island's 1,06D residents spent Tuesday nlllht In the open lor 'tilr of IMW 'remors. 
An IItima+ .. d 80 per cent of the dwellings on the IsI.nd wer, ruln,d, The qUlke took 
It lives and Injured 15 on 'h' Aeg.in 51. 1.llnd. - AP Wirephoto 

SAl GO. - Battles flared SOIlth, west 
and nor.hwe. t 01 aigon Wednesday as 
~crecntng t: .5. troop eta hed with guer· 
rillas believed to be gathering for another 
attack on the South Vietnamese capital. 

During the bigge t engagement, armor· 
ed cavalry troop 01 the U,S, 25th Infant· 
ry Divl. ion stormed through rice paddies 
seven miles west of the city and claimed 
to have killed 128 cuerrillas in a four·hour 
fight. Am-rican e<l uailles were three kill· 
ed and 21 wounded. 

Pilots Spot F 1 .. lng Viet Coni 
ThreP hcur later. allied pilots potted 

abru 50 fl ~e i ng \'i~1 Cong in an open field 
and su:nmon~d helicopter gunships, The 
gun~h lJ)!; caunh' the guerrilla before they 
could re3ch a protective tree line and re
ported killing 37. 

Other bat Ie occurred after dark and 
thcre was no repor on en~my casualties. 

II .S. Tr'lO'" As .. ull Supply Lin. Link 
Thousand~ of American troops withdrew 

from thl'ir nrea. or regular operation to 
51\' ep around Saigon to spoil eC(orts by 
Co:nmu'list forc"s to rel(roup, Vietnamese 
troop form the first defense line alon, 
Sainon 's bord pr, They have rou\thl a string 0' balll ' in the uburb with enemy troopa 
a''larrntly sneking tn withdraw aftcr the 
huqe .ran 3~ ·31 attack in which 4.500 guer· 
rillas rampaged througn the capital, 

Diplomatic Shock Waves 
Follow Embassy Bombing 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Diplomatic shock 

waves con' i nu~rl to vibrate Wednesday, 
even us demolition experts /iftod through 
the debris outside the Soviet Embassy, hit 
by a bomb explosion before dawn. 

In repl" to a strong protest lodged by 
the Soviet Union , U.S. government officials 
joine1 together to express regret and to 
assure that "those responsible" Cor the in· 
cidenl would be apprehended. 

The mysterious explosion damaged on 
embassy office and reception room and 
shattered windows in four nearby build
ings, No one was reported miured. 

President Johnson asked that "every ef. 
fort be made to aporehend thoSte respon· 
ible," the White House said, In notes de· 

Uvered in Mos('ow and Washington, the 
Soviet Foreign I\lmistry demanded "strict 
punishment of those guilt and the imme. 
diate adoplion of effeclive measures" to 
protect its embassy and slaCf. 

Police 8aid Wednesday afternoon no ar· 
rest$ had been made, Two suspects were 
questioned "but they were checked out 

lind we let them go," said Poli('e Capt. 
W R. Bishop, 

In its protest. lhe Soviet governmenl 
said : "The criminal act , , , took place 
only because the American authoriUe ig. 
nored their rudimentary duty of in urinK 
the inviolability and security of the 
U,S,S,R, diplomatic mi lon," 

The State Department rejected the 
charge that the U.S. government had 
failed to provide adequate protection for 
the embassy, which is only four blocks 
northwest of the White HouS4' , 

The official Soviet news agency Tass 
also charged "this act of provocallon 
could have been committed only wllh the 
connivance of Ihe American authorities 

"Utterly ridiculous." said White House 
press secretary George Christian when 
a ked about the Soviet charge, Christian 
read this slatement to reporters : 

"The President has learned with regret 
or the senseless act that was perpetrated 
against the Soviet embassy thb morning, 

Presidenti'al Candidates Air 
Opposing' Autonomy Issues 

8)' SUSANNE OLSON 
Carl Varner and Ken Wessels kicked of( 

their campaigns for the student body presi· 
dency Wednesday night by emphasizing 
their opposing positions on the student 
altonomy issue. 

Varner, supported by Students for Re. 
sponsible Action (SRA) and Wessels, who 
has the support of the Hawkeye Student 
Party (HSP), spoke to members of the 
Student Senate Freshman Intern program, 
first·year students wno are interested in 
student gqvemmenl, in the Union Harvard 
Room, 

The two candidates challenged one an
other on the methods that University stu
dents, and particularly senators, should 
Use in gaining increased student power 
and freedom within the University. 

Varner, in urging students to vote "no" 
on the student autonomy resolution, 
messed that the students must work 
through the administration instead of be
coming independent. 

"Face the reality that student power 
doesn't lie with 18,000 students, but in Old 
Capitol," Varner told the group of approxi
IIlately 60 students. 

Reviewing the disadvantages 01 senate 
independen('e from the administration, 
Varner 'said that the senate would not be 
able to get any money from the University 
lor Its opel'8[jons or l;ive any money to 
olber groups who requested it. He also 
POinted out that the senate would not able 
to charter any new organiza[jons since 
lIIe senate itself would Dot be recognized 
by the administration. 

Students Conduct Llv" 
Wewls said that the "in loco parentis" 

role that the University administration had 
assumed should be dissolved by the stu· 
dents and that they should take the respon· 
sibility for conducting their own personal 
lives. "In loco pareOCis" has been used 
to refer to the parent· like orientation of 
some University policy. 

Wessels said that it was the lOal of 
HSP to return to the citizens their basic 
rights as citizens but that he hoped the 
senate, the administration and the Board 
of Regents could work together after the 

udents had achieved their independence. 
Referring to the administration, Wessels 

said that he would work as an equal but 
that he wasn't willing "to crawl to a mas· 
ter." 

Severa 1 of the students questioned Wes· 
6els on the practicality of parts of the 
HSP platform. 

One of the students said that he agreed 
with the goals of HSP but that he didn't 
see how the goals were going to be aecom· 
plishd outside the power structure. 

Wessels said "Maybe we'll fail, but at 
least we've got to try." 

HSP E",pha.il" IIIue, 
The HSP, fonned on campus last year, 

has emphasized the importance of both 
campus issues and wider social issues 
like tbe war in Vietnam and the ghetto 
areas In the cities, 

The platform of SRA gives priority to 
looal University problems including sup
port of the presen t policy of the Business 
and Industrial Placement Office, 

Varner and We sels are the only can· 
didates who have announced their can· 
didacy for student body president. Elec· 
tions will be held March 13. 

Black Nationalists Plan Discussion · 
Of Starting Separate Nation In South 

DETROIT m - A black nationalist 
~up announced Wednesday it was call· 
lie a convention o( Negroes to lay plans 
for founding a separate black nation in 
~ve Southern states, 

Milton R. Henry, a former councilman 
In nearby Pontiac, Mich" and a foundcr 
01 the Malcolm X Society, announced the 
plans at a news con(erence (ollowing memo 
orial services for Malcolm X, a black na· 
tionalist slain three years ago. 

Henry said the convention, to be held in 
Detroit, March 9 and 10, would lay ground
work for negotiations with the U,S. gov
ernment for the release of five Southern 
states to Negro separati ts. 

Henry 'd.id nol name the states but a re-

liable source said the group was thinking 
about South Carolina, Georgia, Louisiana, 
Mississippi and Alabama: 

"We want it completely separate and we 
want to defend it - to protect it from 
white Northerners," Henry said, 

He said the government would have its 
own ambassadors, form its own alliances 
and have a government with separation of 
powers "similar to the U,S, Constitution." 

Henry said the principal speakers at 
the founding convention would be Negro 
playwright and poet LeRoi Jones and State 
Rep. Robert Clark of the Mississippi Free
dom Democratic Party, 

Henry did not elaborate on the details 
of the convention, 

Ht' is relieved that no one was injured, 
accordin ~ to r ports. even though consid· 
erllble property damnge resulted, 

"A vigorou investigation is being con· 
ducted bv low enforcement agencies and 
the Pre ident has allked th t every effort 
be made to apprehend those responsible 

"The Department of State is in close 
touch with Ambossador (Anatoly) Dobry
nin and other Sovl t offlciall." 

ChrIstian said the Investigation was be
Ing pr ed primarily by the Federal Bu_ 
reau of Inve!'lt igation 

In Its dispatch from Moscow, Tass 
charged that U.S, officials, "despite warn· 
ings, had not tnken proper mea urcs to 
protect I he emba. 'y .. 

A State Department spokesmnn termed 
the Soviet charge "nonsense and absurd." 
Sccretary of State Dean Rusk "personally 
expr{'sst'd his decD regrets" to the Soviet 
ambassador both by telephone and in writ
ing, 

Police said Dobrynill was ~leeping on the 
third floor of the building at the time of 
the explOSion, 

Pearson Battles 
To Save Future 

Of Liberal Power 
OTTAWA IA'I - Prime Minister Lester 

B. Pearson brought hi.s government's fu· 
ture to the floor of the House of Commons 
Wednesday, but a confidence vote needed 
to savt' it WIIS temporarily headed off 
aller catcalls and howls of la ughter [rom 
the opposition drowned out the 70·year
old leader. 

Opposition party members turned down 
a move by Pearson (or an immediate con
fidence ballot. Without unanimous con
sent, Comm ~"s could not begin debate on 
the confidence issue before Friday. 

Pearson wa !lCeking to prevent his five 
year-old government's fall on the defeat of 
its income tax urcharge bill in Commons 
Monday nignt. When he called the defeat 
"not a vote of nonconfidence," the opposi. 
tion benches erupted. 

The prime minister had earlier de
scribed tne 84 to 82 vole against the Lib
eral party tax measure as an accident 
because 46 of its legislators were absent 
for the balloting. 

The Conservatives, backed by Canada's 
third largest party, the New Den::ocrats, 
demanded the Liberals quit and hold a 
general election, "H the government had 
any principle at al\," Michael Starr . a 
Conservalive floor leader said , "it would 
resign. This is unheard of. The govern· 
ment just ('an't keep reversing votes just 
to suit itself," 

The oppositkn also threatened to boycoU 
all Parliament committees until the Lib
erals step down. 

Pearson has maintained that i( 211 legis.. 
lative defeats s'.lflered by minority govern· 
ments like his own were regarded telts of 
confidence, the nation would be subjected 
to continuous elections, Since the Liberals 
first took PO'" er in 1963, they have gone 
to the polls three times, 

The prime minister aCknowledged, bow. 
ever, that i( the governmen ' \:tere to lose 
a formal conf:dence vote, "then of course 
the government resigns." 

In a confidence vo:e. the Liberals could 
calion 130 members of ('om:nons. The 
Conservativcs have 95 and the New Dem· 
ocrats 22, Creditists hold eight seats, S0-
cial CrediUsts four and independents 
three. 

L.iberals were ordered back to the capi· 
tal from their home districts on an urgent 
basis. Labor Minister John R. Nichol!l!l~ , 
who holds a Commons seat, was recalled 
from a United Nalions conference in New 
Dethi, to vote with the gOllel'nment. 

Three milC$ north of fmbattled Hue, 
l '. cavalrymen lost lour killed and TI 
wounded Wednesday "'hen. they a. saulted 
a fortified villag belie\'cd lO be a prime 
link In tbe Communist upply chain to 
cl'emy troop hchting \0 Hue's walled 
Citadel. 

Forty-one enemy soldiers were killed in 
thl' battle which lasted one day. 

Troopers of tbe 3rd Brigade, First Air 
Cavalry DiviSIOn, were pounded with mor· 
lars, rockets and automatic weapons' fire 
L\ . Ihey tried to cile the village. The 
American called in artillery but air IUP
port was hampered by the overrast that 
ha played a big part in the 23.<Jay-old 
battle for Hue. 

Planners Consider 
Joining Iowa City 
In Traffic Study 

The John. on County Regional Plannin.sl 
Comml ion appointed a committee Wed· 
nesday night to study tbe po ibUlt)' of 
th- commi sion's cooperation with Iowa 
City i", an area traffic and transportation 
study 

The commi lon, at its r INlar monthly 
meeting In the Recreation Center, heard 
Iowa City Manager Frank Smiley outline 
the possibility of a more comprehen ive 
tudy with I co t to the commi Ion 

than the u ulIl one·third of total cost paid 
by the relllon. 

The State Hi!(hway Comm' ion , miley 
laid. hal funds available for the traffic 
study phase of such a project and appears 
willinq to make the funds available to 
metropolitan areas with population. h · 
tween 25,000 and 50,000 and havin~ potl'n
Ual lrrowth to a population of more than 
50,000. 

All metropolitan ar a in the country 
with populations more than 50,000 are reo 
quired to undertake a regjonal trafflc 
and tl'8nsportaUon study in ord r to obtain 
federal highway funds 

Hopes To Start Soon 
Smiley said the city hoped to start a 

study berore the end of the year and to 
fini h it in two yeafS, 

A traffic study had Ix>en planned B· thl' 
fourth pha. e of a planning pro~rBm by tne 
commiKlon, bllt no date h.:Id bC<'n pl'O
Jccted for beltinnin~ the study. 

miley and the commi sion agreed that 
If thE' metropolitan areas should decidl' to 
expand the tudy to cover ar as beyond 
traffic and transportation which were not 
of intl?1'C to the commis~ion , the city 
alone would finance work In thoM' areas. 

In other action. the commission authro
Ized chairman Allan D, Vestal to slJ!ll 
cOntracts with the Iowa Development 
Commission to begin work on a compre
hensive sewer and water study which 15 
the second phase o( the planning program. 

The study Is to consider the possibillty 
of an area sewer dl~trlct which would in· 
clude the I.'lItire lowa City·Coralville area 
and which is planned to solvl' curl'<'nt 
sewer disputes between the two cities, 

Report On Meetinlls 
The Intergovernmental Cooperation 

Committee, which the commission ('stab 
Ii hed in an attempt to bring Iowa City 
and Coralville official together, reported 
lhe two cities had had several informal 
meelinl!'s and one formal one. 

At the formal meeting, the two city coun· 
cils dlscu sed their differences in tn!' areaS 
of annexation and sewal!e systems, Vestal 
reported tha the commission was no long
er involved in the negotiations. 

The commillsion authorized VI' tal to 
appoint a committee to invesli~ate the pos. 
sibility of employing soml'one parttime to 
perform administrative duties and to do 
some planning, It was sugge ted that a 
job description for this position also be 
set up by the committee, 

News I n Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - Sen. ,J W. Fulbrlllht 

(D·Ar!<.l char 'ed Secretary of Defense 
Robert S McNamara with mislead in:: 
CO!lllress on the 1004 Tonk in Gulf incident 
at the time it happened ann of dcecivinll 
th American people about it now. 

ANNAPOLIS - The superintendent of 
the U.S, Naval Academy said that he 
would recommend dismissal of t3 midship. 
men found to have smoked marijuana in 
their dormitory . 1t will be the large<t 
number of midshipmen ever to be ex· 
pelled from the academy alone time, 

BRIGHTON, England - Students dem· 
onstrating a!!ainst the Vietnamese war 
threw red paint over a .S. Embassy of
ficial and his daughter outside the Uni
versity of Sussex. 

WASHINGTON - President and ' Mr~. 
Johnson flew to Texas to spend a long 
weekend , inrluding Washington's birthday, 
at his ranch , 

WASHINGTON - Legislation to lift the 
)!old cover from the U.S. currency was 
passed by the House 199 to 190 after bitter 
debate. 

WASHINGTON - Technical problems 
were reported to be fordng aboul a year's 
delay in the program to develop a super· 
sonic transport aircraft. This could mean 
the bie ship mieht not ny until 1972. 

DES MOINES - Presidents of Iowa uni· 
versities and privale colleges, including 
Pre . Howard R, Bowen, were a ked 
Wedne day to help find a new director of 
lhe Iowa Development Commi sion. 

MONTREAL -- Mrs. John F. Kennedy 
and her children, Caroline and Jobn. ar· 
rived by plane after an unexpected flight 
from New York amid a renewed flurry 
of rumors that she planned to marry again. 

-8y The ASIOCI.ted Pre .. 

Lt , Gen, Robl'rt H. Cushman Jr, c0m
mander of th ,. {arines in Vietnam, 
said Wednesday 10 Da • ang that orth 
\'ietnamese troop holed up alonll the 
outh wall o( the Citadel were getting 

fresh supplj but !bal allied forces were 
tr}ing to cut the supply line. He mention
ed the reinforced viUage, hlt by U.S. 
C'avalrymen, as a key in the enemy's sup
pi y channel. 

AlIi(,(\ troops fighllng inside the Cita
del reported slow progress. Wednesday 

Jarine fighter·bombers darted through 
clouds and hit enemy positions with bombs, 
napalm and rockets, It was the fll'st lime 
in five day allied w8rplane~ had been 
abL to atta~k because of the VI ather. 

AUi concentrated on a strip 150 yards 
"'ide between the Citadel's IOUth wall and 
the Perfume River, where North Vietnam· 
lse mortarmcn and machine gunners dug 
in to harass allied upply crossing the 
nver, 

Gunn.... 81 .. t NiVY Crift 
Minut after allied planes left, t h (I 

encmy gunners blasted a U.S. Navy land· 
I n~ craft carrying a cargo of fue\. The 
ve. el xploded. Four crew members 
Jumped ov rboard and w re rescued , 

U,S. B52 bombers r('turned Wedne!day 
(or two more strike against su pt'Cted 
enemy troop con<'entration$ south of the 
MarinE'S' Khe Sanh combat base in north
western South Vietnam. 

Vietnamese rangers Ilwept northwest of 
aigon In a vain hunt Thursday for Com· 

muni~t antiaircraft gun~ rt'ported by an 
air observer. Th ob-erver reported _ 

* * * 

ing an undetermined number of antiair· 
craft guns being t up 2'> miles south· 
we t of Saigon' Tan Son !hut atr baS(', 
which erve ('iviUan and military air· 
craft , 

A U.S. Command spoke man ,ald weath
er over orth Vietnam was very bad 
Wednesday and no new or major targets 
were hit by U.S warplanes Initial reports 
irdkated that Cor the first time in tw o 
weeks \j.S pilot did not make radar 
strikes BJ:ain t any oC North Vietnam's 
airfields. 

Henol BrOildcilSts Decli"tlon 
HanOi broadcast a declaration that Com· 

muntst forces captured "a number of 
American fliers and crewmen" In an at· 
tack on Tan Son Nhul field last Sunday, 

A U.S. 7tb Air Force spoke man denied 
it Although American authorities ordinar
ily decline comment on Communist prop
aganda stori , he said, there was no pen. 
etration of the base and no PrJ oners were 
tllken. 

The city of Hu , 400 mil .. north of Sal· 
gon, remained the point at which Commu
ni. t troop managed to cling to foot-holds 
fieized at the opening of their offensive 
Jan. 30-31. 

Cushman told new men the Marine bat· 
taHon engaged m the Citadel ha luffered 
serious casualU and .. ilI be replaced. 

''Tht' team h gone out of them," he 
said, 

The battalion originally numbered about 
1,000 mcn The South Vietnamese troops 
eng. ed In th same fight total about S,' 
000. 

* * * 
LBJ, Thant Viet Talk Evidences 
No Progress Toward Negotiations 
WA HINGTON t.fI - Pre ident John· 

lIOn and U,N, Secretary·General U Tnant 
talked about Vietnam Wednesday with· 
out evid nelng any progre toward neg<r 
tiations to end the war. 

Thant received red carpel treatment for 
th one·hour Wnite House session, which 
he termed useful. A presidential spoke$
man described it as rrl nelly, 

The U.N. officer re[lOrtl'd on his recent 
trip to India, lhe Sovi t Union, Britain Ind 

U THANT 

cd Stat mil. I unconditionally halt It. 
bombing In order to get North Vietnam 
to the conference table. 

Johnson did not shift his tance either, 
according to a brier statement issued by 
the White Hou. t' upon Thant's departure. 

"The Pre.ident reaffirmed our continuo 
ing desire to ach ieve a peaceful settl&
ment and the continued validlly oC the San 
Antonio formula," the White Hou e com· 
munique said , 

LYNDON B. JOHNSON 

Review prospects 'or pen, ,.lks in Whit' Hou .. ", .. tin II 

France in search of a rormula tn get 
peace talks going, He met with Nor t h 
Vil·tnamese diplomats in New Delhi and 
Paris, also with the leaders oC the cOun
tries he visited. 

Admimstratlon sources said Thant was 
apparently not. encouraged by what he 
found , The secretary-general was under· 
stood to have uncovered no particular 
.hiH in Hanoi's po ilion - that the Unll· 

John on outlined the basic U.S, posilton 
in a San Antonio, Tex" speech last Sep
tember. He offered to stop the air attacks 
Ilrovided thi would promptly lead to pro· 
ductive discu ions and North Vietnam 
would not takl' advantage of the bombing 
uspension, 
Thant has long advocatcd a slop to the 

r .S, bombing as a way to get peace talks 
gomg. Presumably he did so agrun in his 
private meetin with the President. 

Fulton Asks More Liberality 
By Voters Toward Officials 
Ll. Gov, Robert Fulton called for a more 

liberal attitude of the r1ectorate concern
ing voting records of their elected repre· 
sentAtive. al a meeting in the "nion Wed· 
ne day night. 

Speaking at a dinner to honor former 
and present Johnson County Democratic 
officeholders. Fulton told an audience of 
about 50 that representatives should be al
lowed to exerdse their opinions when vot· 
ing on legislation, instead of being forced 
to reflect only Ihe views of their constitu· 
ents, 

"You voter ask us to be everything to 
everyone, and then when we try to be 
cverything to everyone, you com"lain 
about thaI. too," said Fulton, a graduate 
of the University College 01 Law, 

F\llton maintained that it was impes
ible (or a reprc"cntative to df!termine 

majorily opinion of hi constituents on any 
issue. 

"The electorate Is better served by a rep· 
resentative who uses his olYn judgment 
when voting than it is by one Who at· 
tempts only to reflecl views of his con
lI'ltuents." Fulton said. 

However, Fulton added, vOling freedom 
granted to an officeholder doe~ not re
lease the electorate (rom its responsibil· 
ity as the primary agent in initiating need· 
ed legislation . He gave the Reappoi·tion. 
ment Bill as an example of legislation that 
he felt would not have been pa8$ed with· 
out public initiation. 

Fulton also said that voters shoul~ reo 
lease their repre!lentatives from the tile 
of worn-out cliches such as the idea that 
the government closest to the people was 
the best government. Fulton maintained 
that many local governments were para-

Iyz('(\ on issues such as establishment of 
technical schools, but said states handle 
the issues quite readily. 

Another c1i<'he mentioned by Fulton was 
the idea that a iovernment tbat governs 
lea t, govern~ best. He said that govern· 
ment should no. hesitate to create neces· 
sary agencie , but should do away with 
agencies which were no longer use(ul. 

Fultoo also spoke of the necessity o( 
handlinl! today's problems using today's 
methods and of not worrying about chang
inS( the e method . 

"We must look at our problems from a 
viewpoint that refle('ts our point in his· 
tory," Fulton said, 

Fulton' appearance was sponsored by 
the University Young Democrats and the 
Johnson County Democratic Central Com
mittee. 

Dulles Urges Caution 
In Pueblo Discussions 

NEW YORK tA'I - Allen Dulles, former 
head of the Central Intelligence Agency, 
said Wednesday the oiled States should 
take no military measures to Cree the 
men captured aboard the USS Pueblo. 

"I don't think thal the agent who is 
sent in expects any military power to 
follow him up if he gets into difliculty," 
he said. 

The ship was captured by North Kor
eans oCf the Korean coast Jan, 23. 

"I'm afraid that is inherent in tbe busi· 
ness," 

Dulles retired from the CIA in 196L 
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Maiority of student body 
should support amendment 
Tuesday night the Srudent Senate 

, approved for the second time by more 
• ,than a two-thirds majority an amend-
• ment to its constiution which would 

free it of the possibility of administra
tion veto, There wa, some opposition 
to the measure, and most of this op-

• position was in good faith. 

• The amendment will be submitted 
to the srudent body for approval in 

• March, It needs only the endorsement 
- of the srudents to be put into effect, 

The really valid 3l'guments for the 
: amendment are that it will increase 
: the power of the Srudent Senate, and 
~ the srudent body, But it will only do 
: so if the srudent body shows its over
~ whelming support for it in the refer
: endum, 

There are signs that the amendment 
: will become a campaign issue during 
; the upcoming all-campus elections. 
: This would be most unfortunate be-

cause the chances for considerable 
support from the srudent body will be 
Ie sened, In addition, if the student 
body does not support the basically 
good amendment by a big majority, 
the chance for the admini tration 
paying attention to student demands 
in th immediate future are greatly 
diminished, 

There may be some weaknesses in 
the amendment, but probably nothing 
major. Th idea of the amendment 
certainly has considerable support. In 
any event, the arguments against the 
amendment are not serious enough to 
justify opposing it in the coming elec
tion, when the results of any substan
tial opposition to it might be so de
trimental to thl' drive for srudent. 
rights at the University. TIle amend
ment should not be allowed to be· 
come a campaign issue. 

- Bill NcwbrougPa 

Peace Corps mission 
seen as unchanged 

EDITOR'S NOTE - This II 111, 1 .. 1 of 
: Iwo Irtlcle. on th. "crill a" In the Place 
• COrpl. The firat article was In Wedn ... 
, d.y'. Issut of The Daily Iowan. 

8y WALTER GRANT 
Of til. Colletl.t. Press Service 

: 'VASHTNGTON - When Vice PresldenL 
- ~ubert Humphrey visited Africa early 
• .hIs year, a group of Peace Corps volun· 
• .eus In Liberia wanted to meet with him 
! .0 discuss their sentiments against the 

Vietnamese war. 
Till' vol un leers were told by a lop Peace 

~ Corps official in Liberia that any comment 
by them - either public or private - on 

• Viet!lam in the presence of the V Ice 
_ President would result in their Immed· 
• iale dismissal from lhe Peace Corps. 

THeir story, made public by a let leI' to 
: the editor in a recent Issue of the New 
• Hepublic, is one example of why man y 
, students today are hesitating to become 

part o[ a program which for the past sev
en years has drawn slrong support from 
the younger generation. 

Wlthin the last nine months, the Peace 
Corps has become a topic of controversy 
on many college campuses. Most of the 
corps' problems have been a direct result 
of lhe Vietnamese war. 

Sllidents who consider joining the Peace 
Corps now mlL~t solve several ideological 
questions. Among them are: 

• Are volunteers free to pre ent their 
views on any lopic, no matter how con
lroversial. as long as it does not aHect 
lheir work as a voluntcer? 

• Can the United States honestly be 
working for peace in some countries 0( 
the world, while, at the same lime, drop. 
ping napalm bombs on another country? 

• Can voluntecrs be effective in their 
host countries al a lime when the foreign 
policy of the United States is becoming 
more and more unpopular around the 
world? 

• If the Central Intelligence Agency, 
(CIA 1 was able to infiltrate private or
ganization such liS lhe National Student 
Association , what, then , WOUld keep it 
from infiltrating government agencies liklt 

. Ihe Peace Corps? 
Of these possible problems, the "free 

speech conlroversy" has attracted the 
most attention and seems to be the most 
pl'essing, The second is primarily a per· 
sonal question which the individual must 
answer (01' himself. And the last lwo have 
been widely discussed. but lhere is no 
eddence to indicale that either is valid, 

The fact that an increasing number of 
younll people lhink Ihey would lose their 
freedom of speech by joining lhe Peace 
Corps is supported by a recent Louis Har· 
ri~ survey. The survey showed about 20 
per cent of college sen iors expressed this 
fear, compared with only two per cent a 
year ago. 

The survey was taken after a major 
free speech issue in volving the corps last 
summer. The incident occurred when a 
group of volunteers in Santiago eirculat
ed the "Negotiations Now" petition pro· 
testing the .S. posit.ion in Vietnam. Corps 
officials told the volunteers to withdraw 

wrote a letter to Peace Corps DirectO!' 
Jack Vaughn protesting the action. Mur· 
ray's letter was subsequently printed in 
lhe Chilean press, after which he was 
called to Washington and notified he was 
being dismissed 08 a volunteer. Corps of· 
ficials said Murray defied 8 standard pol· 
Icy lhat volunteers nol become Involved 
in "local political issues." 

Aller the controversy over Murray's 
dismissal became widespread, Vaughn's 
office backed down on lhe new policy and 
said volunteers will he free to write "in· 
dividual letters" to officials and newspap· 
(>1'& in the United Stat~s and "to identify 
themselves as volunteers." 

The Peace Corps is still trying to reo 
covcr from the Murray incident. Vaughn 
now emphasizes lhe "greal freedom" 
which volunteers have. 

"We don't tell volunteers what they can 
or can't discu s, and we don't intend to," 
hr said. "We send the volunteers out to 
cony a message accordinl( to what they 
believe in, not to shut up." 

The Peace COI'PS, however, still asks 
thai volunteers not become Involved In the 
IJOiitics of lheir host country. 

"If volunteers want to speak on civil 
rights, politics. the draft or the war, it's 
okay with us," Vaughn said. "We 0 n I y 
ask that volunteers consider in advance 
how their actions or statements will af· 
feet their host country and their 0 w n ef· 
fectiveness in working with all of the local 
lJI.ople." 

To illustrate his guidelines, Vaughn says 
a volunteer in Thailand or Korea probably 
should not "go around making speeches 
on the war becau e of the d ep involve· 
ment of bolh of those countries in Viet· 
nam." 

Vaughn does not think the effectiveness 
of volunteers is limited because of the 
Vietnamese war, even in countries where 
lhe U.S. poticies are unpopular. 

"The volunteer is considered to be the 
different American," he said. "r know of 
no case where the war has Inhibited or 
made more difficult a volunteer's job. He 
is recognized as beine an individual and 
nol a representat.ive of our government. .. 

Vaughn quickly discounts any sugges· 
tion thaI the CIA cou ld easily infiltrate 
the Peace Corps, since both agencies Me 
under the same government. 

"That suggestion is completely ridicu· 
lous," he sa id . "The Peace Corps has al· 
ways taken pride in its independence from 
the olher agencies of lhe government." 

Despite the new queslions which stu
dents must consider before joining the 
Peace Corps, Vaughn says lhe corps' cent. 
ral mission has not changed since it was 
formed in 1961. 

"We are involved In a movement that 
we feel is moving toward peace. This has 
not changed because oC the war. We are 
striving for peace, and all we can do is 
offer young people the opportunity to serve 
in lhis capacity as individuals," he said. 

Grad liked editorial 
their names or submit their resignatiOll8. T. til. Editor: 
Volunteers also were told they could not Wednesday's editorial statement was 

'In these times of crise5, how could I let 
the nation t~ to get along without me?' ------
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Iowa City'S parking pl'oblem is lhal 
the bil( cars we buy need so much room 
to park that, while planning to build mono 
sler expensive parking garages in incon. 
venienl placcs, we fine anyone who lrics 
to leave his car for a reasonable time with· 
in walking distanc~ of downtown. My solu· 
tion (and lhat of mo t of the rest of the 
wnrld ) is less complex and expensive. 

ln many towns In France, people of all 
ages ; virtually everybody who doesn't con· 
sider it beneath his dignity, rlcles to work 
on a motorbike or a scooter. The last 
few years in this country have seen the 
"motorcycle image" cleaned up; house· 
wives appear in gonda ads and begin to 
appear on the streets. For all but about 
I wo monlhs oul of the year, "bikes" and 
scooters are ideal for getting around in 
rowa City and could change the parking 
situation completely - If lhe city and the 
Univet'sity made a few small changes In 
their regulations, 

One is idealistic enough to hope that 
metcrs, tI :kets and lovely Rita meter. 
maids exist to regulate parkin,!!, not to 
make money. Spaces al'e melered because 
th re aren't enou/lh to go around. But 
it's possible to park six, eight, a dozen 
molor·bikes in the space it takes for one 
car. lienee, if one space on pvery block 
were set aside for molor·bikes we would 
effectively double the available parking in 
the downlown al·ea . Since there would be 
enou,l(h of the cycle spaces to go around, 
these wouldn't have. to be metered at all. 

TOMORROW 

IS 

Cycle riders could park for as long as they 
liked, find a space neal' wherever Uley 
were going within a minule or two, and 
never need to run up the hill between 
classes or down the hill on the coffee 
break to put a nickel in lhe meter -
free·all-day parking in the middle of town! 

That's temptinl( enough for people who 
don't have motor·bikes to think of getting 
them. They're not only inexpensive com· 
pared to cars, they're Inexpensive com · 
pared to some pople's annual accumulation 
of parkinll tickets. Then, once they had 
replaced some of the cat·s downlown, driv. 
ers comin2 a long way (and invaUds and 
cardiac patients) could have some hope 
of findini an open metet' on Cllnlon Street. 

* * '* The University already has a corner 
of most of the car lots set aside for motor
cycles. Now all they need to do is stop 
chanting for them Ilhe current formidable 
parking fees were a essed to "discour· 
a~e" car owncrs ). stop rcstricting, them 
24 hours a day (car lots are open to any· 
one after 5:30 p.m.) and make them avail· 
able to freshmen, sophomores and per· 
haps, also to lhe general public. (Why not? 
It lakes a lot of cycles to fill up even a 
co."erJ 

* * * I'd be happy to discuss or defcnd this 
or any other columns in person, with any 
I!rOUP , councils, committel's or appropri
ate authorities that want to consider im· 
plementing the ideas. 
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'The Manor' set 
in revolution 
By BRUCI MOST 

"The Manor," by Isuc B.shevi. 51",tI', 
Flrr.r, SiriUS .nd Giroux, New York, 
'967, 442 pages, ~.9S. Av.ilable at low. 
Book & Supply Co. 

Poland, after the abortive insurrection 
of the Polish aristocracy in 1863 against 
Russian control, "awlftlened from a long 
slumber." It began to industrialize and 
expand cullurally, spiritually and intellect
ually. Around it and through it ran the 
new ideas which would soon dominate the 
modern world : socialism, nihilism, anafcb· 
ism, Zionism, atheism, nationalism and 
fascism. This world in revolution is the 
setting of Isaac Bashevis Singer's latest 
novel, "The Manor." 

It is the story of Caiman Jacoby, a 
humble Hassidic Polish Jew, who acquires 
tbe manor of Count Wladi law Jampolski, 
a Polish Mistocrat who was sent to Si· 
beria for taking part in the Insurrection, 
In an era of increased freedom for the 
Jews, who had previously lived mosUy 
in lhe ghettos, Jacoby makes a fortune 
fom Jampolski's land. But as his wealth 
increases, so do his liahilities. He must 
work harder and faster just to keep what 
he has. He becomes important and his 
every move affects hundreds of peasants' 
livelihood. Yet he still eats and wears what 
he always has, and his yearning for his 
old way of life - of security, peace and 
piety - grows stronger. 

"The Manor" is also the story of Jaco
by's four daughters, the men they marry 
and the mens' relatives. As the book prog· 
resses, the list of characters lengthens and 
spreads out lilee a water ring in a quiet 
pond. There is Jochebed, the eldest daugh· 
tr. She is the pious Jewish mother who, 
like her own mother, wants to live just 
long enough to see her children married. 
Then there is Shaindel, the gypsy who 
marries Ezriel, son of a Rabbi. Ezriel is 
a man who doubts his ,Jewish religion , 
who is struck by the enlightened scienU£· 
ie age and who eventually becomes a 
doctor in the new field of neurology. 

Tsipele is the youngest daughter. She 
sellles down into a dull existence with 
Jochanan, a pious man who unwillingly 
becomes a Rabbi. And finally there is the 
apostate daughter Mlrian Lieba, a dream
er who goes off with her white knight, 
Lucian, son (,f Jampolski. Lucian is a 
Christian, a political idealist who turns 
inlo a mulish, drunken, bitchy Don Quix· 
ote. These marriages bring either dis· 
grace or worry to Jacoby, weighing down 
a ,Jew who is already struggling against 
the fast changing world around him. 

More broadly, "The Manor," which is 
actually the firsl of a two-part saga by 
the same name, is about the traditional 
theme of Jewish displacement. As Jacoby 
lives in a manor which is not really his 
own, so too lhe Polish Jews live in a land 
which they cannot call their own. Just 
a Jacoby feels uncomfortable in the mer· 
curial Warsaw, so too does the Jewish 
community feel uncomfortable in lhe 
changing world about it - a "goodless, 

Impudent, selfish" world. And as Jacob7'l 
family weakens and splits under stres., .. 
too does the Jewish culture weaken, ~ 
and diverge inlo the "modern" Jew, !he 
Hassidics and the Zionists. 

Jacoby becomes the symbol of the J 
o[ the Old World - humble, pious. JaCGbr 
faithfully reads, quotes and lives by lite 
Torah. The world changes around him 
he cannot comprehend. He shudderl II 
Ihese changes - lhe moderizing of d-. 
increased friendliness with apostates, 
concern for ritual baths - but be CM do 
nothing to stop them. Somet.irnes he 
changes without really realizing how or 
why, such as the time when he asks .. 
of his daughters for her consent before 
he marries her off instead of the tradi
tional way of simply not asking her at Ill. 
But he can only shake his head at all 
these changes and wish he was back Ia 
the Land of Israel. 

Jacoby, the main character, never !e4!III$ 

real to the reader . He is more symbol 
than character, being just too pious to iii 
believable. He is always fighting the lOr· 
did world out there, but he seldom fi;lls 
within himself. There is a suggestion thaI 
Jacoby lusts after women - or al lel.!l 
after his own wife - but it remains Iiltle 
more than a suggestion. The best charac· 
ter in the book is Marian Lieba, Her de
cision to marry the Christian Lucian is I 
deep internal struggle, giving her chirlc, 
ter depth and providing one o[ lhe bt!t 
scenes in lhe book. 

But what "The Manor" lacks in rich 
characters it more than makes up in ita 
sympathetic portrayal of the displaced 
Jew and his failure 10 understand the 
changing world. Singer is considered by 
many critics as the best Jewish writer 
alive. although he had attained lillle fame 
in this country unlil the publication of 
"The Manor." He has written a number 
of novels and has also had short stories 
published recently in Playboy, the New 
Yorker and Harper's, most of them dealing 
with lhe displaced American Jew. He 
knows his history very well and the his
torical setting is very believable. 

Woven into !.his sympathetic porlrayal 
is the irony that some of the ideas evolv· 
inJ( in Jacoby's world would evenlually 
underj(it'd nazism and fascism. A strength 
of the book is that this perspective i.! 
subtly explored, for it would ruin the 
book's historical tone if the perspective 
became too obvious. A doctor's disclosure 
that he once boiled the heads of cadaVer! 
on his own slove or the queslion in a poH· 
tical dist'llssion of whether a soldier who 
killed on order is guilty rings of Iaier 
German brutalities, but the ring is quiet r 
and not too prevalent. It is the irooy be
nealh the rest of the book which gives lhe 
novel its fullest impact. It is the irony tl1at 
the growing ideas of lhe lale 19th century, 
modern ideas which the Jews did not un, 
derstand, would cventually culminate in 
World War 11 - and the deaths o[ six 
million Jews. 

Pelton urges student support 
for autonomy amendment 

To the Editor: 
Many people have become increaSingly 

perplexed in attempting to evaluate my 
change in attitude towards student gov
ernment. They believe' have lost my sense 
of "responsibility" and have succumbed 
1.0 a radical inclination. I have don~ neith· 
er. A fair evaluation of the existing sys
tem based On two years of a~tive partic· 
ipation mar expose valid rea ons 10 sug· 
gest that change within lhe existing sys· 
tem is needed, 

The state legislature has created the 
Board of Regents to operate the Univer
sity and to have University Pres. Howard 
I, . Bowen act in their behalf in this local· 
ity: I cannot interpret this allocation of 
authority as granting the administration 
Ihe expressed or implied right to control 
the non·academic, personal liCe of the stu· 
dent. The administrative obligation is to 
build and operate facilities, secure finan· 
cial support and provide services bene· 
ficial to the academic atmosphere [or fac· 
ulty and students. Yet the attitude of the 
University is lhat lhe student is a child 
in need of guidance, primarily because 
many parents send their children to ' ad· 
vanced nursery school to obtain an "ad
vanced" college education. The University 
accepts this task of guidance as an in· 
stitutional parent, operating not in the in· 
terest of the students, but of public opin· 
icn. The University has an obligation to 
the people of Iowa to fulfill the educational 
desires of its citizens, but the University 
cannot hope that opinions, attitudes and 
values of the academic community w i I I 
comply with those of the general public. 
The University is a pagan, amoral, dynamo 
ic inslrument of thought, Innovation and 
activism, certainly not descriptive of the 
communal attitudes of the state as a whole. 
Thus the University administration ;s 
caught between two pressures, one from 
the students wishing more freedom and reo 
sponsibility, the other from the public to 
maintain a protective shield around the 
sludent to "protect" his morality and 
guide his actions. 

I don't believe lhe administration de· 
sires to be walking this tightrope, but is 
forced to because most students sadly 
accept a subordinate statu~ and expect 
institutional dictation ; and the public does 
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not believe students, proclaimed to be 
highly educaled and lhus cxpecled to be 
Ihe industrial , governmenlal and cultural 
leaders o( the future, can handle them· 
selves. Students in many instances act 
irresponsibly because lhey are granled 
no status as responsible, reasonable pe0-

ple, If the student was granted true seU· 
responsibil ity to form his own personal 
value structure and legislative statule3 
through reat democratic, representalive 
sludent government, he would accept this 
challenge and the maturity of his actionl 
would be enhanced. European students 
who arc under very few, if any, social 
and personal rcstrictions, offer a.n .,. 
pl'opriate example. 

The old batlle between administralil'G 
and student would cease, because authority 
for change In policy would rest with I h e 
student body's legislative branches. Par· 
ents would not have to pressure the ad· 
minislration to formulate and enforce 
rules of conduct, but would be able to 
send their children to a real educational 
atmosphere where self· responsibility is de
manded and respected. The administra· 
tion would be freed from its role of insti
tutional parent and prosecutor, allowint 
more time and energy lo be spent in build· 
ing a better university and providing ad· 
ditional educational services. And t h' 
student would , for the first time, be all 
equal member of the academic commun
ity, accepting responsibility for himsell 
and for creative and progressive policy 
established through student legl~laturel, 
applie(l by sludent executives and adjudi
cated by stud ent courts. 

The pending constirullonal amend. 
provides a unique opportunity to cr_ 
a real, responsible democratic ludenl80!' 
ernment. It may be attacked as ideaUstic, 
but so were Locke and Jefferson. It l1\li1 " 
be t' ought of as an unworkable system. 
but it will work if you care enough to Ie
ccpt responsibilily for ils existence aDd 
operation. Let us express ourselves III 
March 13 as a united body for the fint 
time, unsplintered by party politics or di· 
vergent political beliefs. Only if we do 
this can this experiment, and democrlC)' 
on campus, be a successful reality. ' . 

John Perton, G 
Student Body PretWIIt 

by Mort Walk" 

meters f,... on a 
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very well and the hls- r 

is very believable. 

lhis sympathetic portrayal 
t some of the ideas evolv· 

world would eventually I 
and fascism. A strength 

that this perspective is 
for it would ruin tile 
tone if the perspective 

obvious. A doctor's disclO$lU'e 
boiled the heads 01 cadavers 

or the question in a poU· 
of whether a soldier who 

is guilty rings of later 
but the ring is quiet 

It is the irony be-
the book which gives the 

impact. Jl is the irony that 
of the late 19th century, 

the Jews did not un· 
eventually culminate in 

- and the deaths of six 

t support 
ndment 

students, proclaimed to be 
and thus expected to be 

govcrnmental and cultural 
future, can handle them· 

in many instances act 
becall~e they are granted 

responsible. I'ellsonable peo
was granted true self· 

to form his own personal 
and ative statutes 

representative 
accept th~ 

of his actions 
European studenll 

very few, if any, social 
restrictions, offer an '1" 

courts. 
constl[utlonal amendment 

opportunity to creall 
democratic student goY' 

may be attacked as idealistic, 
Locke and Jcfferson. It may I \ 

of as an unworkable system, 
if you care enough to IIC' 

bility for ils existence an d 
Let us expreS/l ourselves 00 

a united body for the lint 
by party politics or eli

beliefs. Only il we do 
experiment, and demoeriCY 

be a successful reality. '~ 
John p.Uon, G 
Student Body Prtt14IIt 

by Mort Wolk., 
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City Installs 
New Meters, 
Raises Price 

Hamilton Hears Arguments [Hijacked Jet Returns Safely? 
On Indl-ctment Informat-Ion 1 ;.t":."':~":""''':'':: I~-=.~a 
I ~~~~~~ 

. Okeechobee Wednesday and the The gunman was taken from 
By J ON JANES the semester when persoos inv~lv- Gerald N. Ralph, .Des Marne!, pilot forced at gunpoint to land !be plane at the Havana airport 

and ed in the c_ would be ptepar.lDl a~tomey f~r Lory Rlce •. G. lo:-,"a in Cuba. Almost rive boors later but Cuban officiala gave DO wca-d 
GOIlDON YOUNG to leave for summer vacation. City, who 15 charged with resist· the jet returned saCeJy to Miami, on his identity 

The next lime )'Ou park at 8 Attorneys lor five Qf the nine Asat. County Atty. John W. ing an officer. and Rosa J . Peter- leaving the bijacker behind In Don Bedwell' aviation writer 
shiny new parking meter on Iowa persons charged with conspiracy H.,eIt sald that IIIOI'e than 110 IOD, A2, Des Moines, who !s Cuba. for the Miami' Herald who "81 
Avenue, run up to it, put in a . . offi' h and timooy from about char ed·th !r said h 
nickel. and turn its handle. Turn- or resisting an . car rn eonnee- p otos tea g WI eonsp aey, 15 CUstoms and FBI agents board- aboard the plane sald "We were 

tion with the Dec. 5 antiwar dem- 40 witnesses had been filed in arguments concurred with those ed the plaDe as it stopped at about 15 m1n~ out' 01 Tampa 
ing the handle is the only way onstratJon argued Wednesday that the court clerk's office at t he of Tucker. .,, __ , Intern-...... _. Al_rt after when the captain got on the radio 
the meter will register time. the should ha . the , .... ,...0-_.. handed ....... lll iIJ.IULWU ~ "" 

The city installed 75 new man· y ve _5 to more time ................... were Ralph aDd WI!llam L. Meardon, an 8:17 p.m. landing. Officlals and told us to be calm and DOt 
ual park.ing meters in the 100 infonnatiou about the ~g~. down. attorney for Albert G. Marlon, said it was understood passengers worry. that there was a }>88IIeIi'-
bl k f I W• .... •• Seven persons were indided Tucker retracted his motion G North Liberty also charged didn't leave the plane m Cuba. ger who wanted lIB to , 0 to 
d; ~~ I:':~;::U; lor conspiracy Jan. 11 for their callin& for the filiq of IUeh m. with conspiracy. 'questlooed the After five minutes passengers Cuba." 

NEW FACES - New parkIng meters were Inllall.d on th. 100 
block of Iowa Avenue Wednesday. He •• , Clark Selby of OVlr. 
I.nd Park, K.n., • repreaentatlv. of til. meter manufacturer, 
checks out on. of the new meters. Th. city obtaIned the n.w 
meters free on a on .. year.trl.I.perlod .grftmlllt. 

- Photo by D.v. Luck --- ---------------

Capl. Kenneth Stock said. alleged participaUoo in the dem- lormaUoa and requested instead wordJDc 01 the IDd.Ictment. 
oostration Ilgainst recruiters from that the proeeeutioo elaborate 011 Ralph .a'" th d nd ta 

"We want to ask for the PII' Dow Cbemieal Co. the testimOllY, telIl.at wbieh wit, . -... e ele an 
Uence and cooperation of tf:Ie pub- If granted addltlonal Informa· 1IetIB. mad, each of tbe .tate- were charred with eonJplracy, 
lie," Stock said. ''They should tion, legally called hilJJ of par- menta. He sald auch inlllmlAtion but that nowhere in the stllte's 
read the Instructions OIl the meter ticul81'll, the defense attorneys would allow him to prepare hiI fndletmeut brief coul~ he 1 I n d 
before putting in their nickel or would receive the information defense accordingly. any reference to consptrllC'y. Both 
dime." from JohnIon County Atty. Ro\). Hayek f81d be did not leel he and ?Ieardon asked to know 

"If they don' t turn the handle ert Jansen. Tucker wu entitled to Imowledle with what exactly their clienta 
on the meter, no time will be William M. Tucker, lecturer in of the names of all thOlie wit- were being charged. 
registered ." taw at the University, who reo neasea who ,ave ~ormatlon to H.,ek said the defendants were 

Mete" On TrYI presented Paul K1einberger, G, the state. He laid if the court charged with "conspiracy to In-
The 75 new manual meters Silver Spring, Md., one of lbe lI'anted the requelt f?I' all or tenere with officers In trying to 

were installed on a one-year trial seven perIOIIS facing conspiracy part of the bill of partic:ullln, it ma.1utalD order and peace." 
basis at DO cost to the city. They charges, sald be would claim would harm law emoreemeot in He said they had been charged 
were provided by the manu lac· the court was prejudiced unless thla case u well u in future with obstructing pollee who were 
torer of the meters. it ordered the state to fIle in the CIIIeII becauae the aot of with· attempting to prevent disorder, 

The city Is trying the manual Johnson County District Court holding names of wlme.e. at· but were Pot charged with any 
meters in an attempt to elimin· clerk's office documents which forded witnesses lOIIle meuure actual disorder. 
ate the once or twice a week explained exact statements made 01 protection. Hayek asked the 1===========:; 
winding automatic meters re- by each witness in his testimony. court to dIllY Tucker'. motlon. 
quire, Stock said, Tucker f81d the state abould be 

Stock said problems arose with Tucker .aIa be wanted to know lnterested In protecting the rlghtl 
the automatic meters in bad the names and addresses of all 1 11 U R 8 

those """"Ie 60 he could make in. 0 persons u we u proaecu ...... 
weather because the meter maids .... v.. them and laid that denial o( hiI 
could not get out to wind them. vestigatlOlll and prepare his de- motion would seriously prejudice 

The change of parking meters f~,. Clair E. Hamilton aald _the=deI=I!DIII=;;;oI=hiI=clI;;;eD=l.==::; 
also hegins a change in rates and that the names ()f any witnesses ,_ 
time limits for nearly all of the used by the stale tn the COtllPlr. 
1,900 meters In Iowa City, accord· 1 

TRIP TO 

CHICAGO 
Art Institute 

log to Stock. He said the project aey trial would be made publ c 
~"'ERSf1Y 0,(' woUld take five to six weeks. four d.,s before the trial. Tuck· 

O F F I C I A L D A I L Y 8 U L L ET I N .:J ,. "J' ~~... I ed er replied this would not give ~ 
Spomored by 

UNION BOARD 

ART AREA 
. I" it' 0 Arter the project is comp et . his 

University Calendar ~j '::, .: . ~ ~nies w:.: :::: tbe met· ~~':=:i:::t: ::::ere 

1>"" not released until foW' days be-
VNDED I S,.. Meter areas will be ranked fore the trial, he might be lorced 

from uA t! to uD.H IIAtI area 
CONFERENCES Iy greeted by the French popula· meters will be 10 cents an bour to move for an adjournment un· 

Today - 23rd Annual Careers tion in this morning'S reading with a one-hour limit, Stock said. til he could investigate each wit· 
Conference, Collegiate Chamber from "The Guns O( August" at ness, which, he said, could take 

" B" area meters will be 10 '''ree or four months. He sal'd o( Commerce, Old Capitol House 9:30. ·th h u, 
h D I Sch th 1 t cen.s an hour WI a two- our this delay could mean that the 

CHERRY 
PIE 
and 
ICE 

CREAM 

Paul & Jo's Grill 

FEBRUAlY 24TH 

l u. leaving - 6:30 a .m. 

Returnlno by 11:30 p,m. 

COST - $1.00 Elch 

R ... ,.,..tlon. tak.n .t 
Union Actlvltl •• Clnter 

TlfE GINGER MAN 
The complete, unexpurgated 
edition of a modem classic. 

$1.95 

MEET MY MAKER 
THE MAD MOLECULE 
A collectton of twenty· seven 
short stories. 75c 

A SINGULAR MAN 
A ribald novel about love 
and duth. 95c 

THE SADDEST SUMMER 
OF SAMUELS. 
"Glorious •••• milestone In 
Donleavy's career." 
-TheNewYorkT/mu IOc 

On sale now at your campus bookstore, 

and Senate Cambers. • e more wartz, e a e lImit, and "C" and "D" area trial would fall near the end of 106 S. Ceplt.I 

EXHIBIQ Am~~n p~ and ~~ ~~ mwrs~lbefi~~ntsan~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Now·Ftb, 29 - Universi ty Li· writer, is the subject of this Stock said. The five-cenls-an.bour ,: . ' 
brary Exhibit : Iowa Archaeologi· morning 's Reader's Choice pro· meters are to be in outlying 

'J DELl PUBLISHING CO., INC . • 750 Thud Avenue, New York, New York 10011 

cal Exploration, gram with M i c h a e I Dennis areas of the city. 
Now-Sunday - School of Art Browne at 11. The "A" area meters are to be 

Faculty Exhibit, 8 a.m.·S p.m., • Sopranos Carol Webber and changed first, he said. 
Monday·Saturday ; 2·5 p.m. , Sun· Costanza Cuccaro from the cast EventuaUy the color of the 
day, Art Building Gallery. of the forthcoming University meter posts will indlcate the rate 

Now-Sunday - Union Board Opera Workshop production of of the meter, Stock sald. Sample 
Local Shows Committee Exhibit : "La Traviata" are guests on The posts have been painted east of 
Works by Students In the School Arts At Iowa at 11 :30 a.m. the Civic Center. PoUce have re-
o! Art , Union Terrace Lounge. • An address delivered by Rob· quested reactions from the public 

SPECIAL EVENTS ert Frost in the Union in 1959 to the colored meters. 
Today - Central Party Com· will be heard on today's presen· "We're trying to make parking I 

mittee Presentation : Glenn Yar· talion Irom the rlassroom broad. meters more attractive and less 
brough, 7 and 9:30 p.m ., Union cast series Representative Eng· painful," Stock said . 
Main Lounge. !ish and American Works since ._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ _ iioiiii ___ iii 

Today • Friday - Cinema 16 1900 rt 1 p.m. 
Film Series: "Jules and Jim," 7 • Manuel Diaz and Pauline 
and 9 p.m. Union Illinois Room, Jenkin , Chilean violisl and pian. 
admission 50 cents, 1st respectively, perform In lhis 

Friday - Union Board Dallce, afternoon's Pan American Union 
• p.m .. Union Ballroom . Concert. The concert opens with 

FridaY·Sunday - Arnold A I r Marcello's SonatllOp. 11. No. 4 
Society·Angel Flight Area Con· in G Minor at 2:30. 
clave, Phillips Hall. I • Clarence Earl G:deon faces 

Saturday - Triangle Club·Unl· a new triai in Florida in readings 
lersity Club Dinner·Dance, 7 from "Gideon 's Trumpet" this 
p,m., University Athletic Club. afternoon at 4:30. 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend • Impressions of the United 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Hlohway 211 South 

of the a irport 

For ll00d UI" clothlnlll hou .. 
hold goods, .ppll. ncII, dl,het, 
poll, p. nl, booIcs, .tc. 

2230 5, Rlve,.lde Drlv. 

ANNOUNCING 
IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 

Darwin Ness, Owner 
203~ E. Washington St. 

(Above Hagen's TV & AT'pliance) 

Call VI for fast, expert ,.rvlce on most make. of 
typewriters. Over 18 years experience. Free plck.up 

and delivery . 

Sto p into ou r new . tor. to ... the ne w est In Smith

Corona Electric Portable •. We a l. o have l upplles and 

r.ntals. 

SHOP - COMPARE - AND SAVE Movie : " Irma La Douce," .S . . 7 States by French tourists along 
and 9:30 p.m.. Umon IllinOIS with an examination of President 

Room, admission 50 cents. . de Gaulle's unpublicized assist· ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~ 
Sunday - Iowa Mountamee~s ance on NATO defense projects .' 

Film·Lecture: "Across Asiatic wiU be part of tooay 's 5 O'c1o~k 
Russia," R?phael . Gr~en, 2: 30 Rep('rt. 
p.m., Macbride AuditOrium. • Economist, sociologi~, an. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS thropologist Will i a m Graham 
Friday - Track : Wisconsin , Sumner (1840·19101 is the subject 

7;30 p.m., Field House. of tonight 's recorded classroom 
Saturday - WresWng : Purdue, lect,,- , on American Intellectual 

Northern Iowa and Northern II· , History Since 1865 at 7. 
linois, I p.m., Field House. Fresh· • Communist China 's cultural 
man basketball : Iowa vs. Wis· revolution will be analyzed in to· 
consin. 7:30 p,m. night's Great Decisions 1968 pro-

Saturday - Swimming: : 'urdue gram broadcast at a. 
2 p.m. • Billie Holiday, Lester Young, 

TODAY ON WSUI Count Basie, Artie Shaw. Duke 
• A statement by D, C. Spries- Ellington, "James" Rushing rnd 

tersbach, dean of the Graduate Woody Herman will be beard on 
College, on recent changes in the Jazztrack tonight at 9. 
dr-ft status of graduate students I:============i 
will be part of The Iowa Report 
which begins at 8 a. m. 

• British troops are rapturous· 

Char·Broiled 
RI B EYE 

STEAK SANDWICH 
SOc 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy. 6 West Coralv ill e 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fr •• pickup & de/lvery twic. 
a week. Everytlllnll Is fur· 
nl , hed : Diapers, containers, 
deoderanls. 

Phone 337·9666 

V!.ll~~~!J.!JJ~~~!I!l!~m!J.!J!!l!1!!J.!J!!l!1!!1!U~!1!J!U!l!~!l!1!~!l!I!I 
~;r.i1i1i i1i1i iTiTi iTiliiTiliiIiTiiIiTiiIiTiiIiTi iIiTi iTiliiIiTiiIiTiiIiTi iTili iTili iTili iTiliiIiTi iIiTi~!iI 

I WOULD YOU iti 
~ BELIEVE. . HI 
~ ~ I It costs less it! 
I to live at m 
I:~ THE MAYFLOWER! II -r-
"I "I Your apartment suite at The =. & 

Mayflower costs only $345 per 
iF. semester . . . 2 students to a : • 
!Ii unit, with adjoining ceramic bath i and kitchenette. And surveys : • 
!Ii show your food costs only $80 per 1- = 
~ semester - $425 total . . . the • • I best vaiue in town! Year·round : • 
~m=;= swim pool, Sauna rooms, mam· • :1= !F. moth lounge and TV rooms, cen· 

tral air·conditioning, wal l·to·waU 
iF. carpeting. Cafeteria and snack ; 
~ service . . . pay only for meals ~ . 
~ vou eat. Coeducational - conven· ~ 
!Ii lent payment plans available. AI· I :. 
~ so, special floors for graduate • i students plus married student ; • 
iF. apartments. Only 3 minutes to ; 
!F. Old Capitol . . . pr ivate bus t m available. ~ 
m See Our Model Suites iv.! 
I .. . Plea .. al k for Sam .m 
~ Carmichael, Director ~ 

m The Mayflower ~ 
; 1110 N. Dubuqua St. • 111 

We're CHOPPING Prices For 
Washington's Birthday 

FOUR RACKS OF 

WOMEN/S SHOES 
Value. to $20.95 

NOW 
Chopped tc 

$ $ 

and 

$ 

'Boot 
112 E. Washington 

~ 338·9709 I !R _ . 

1·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ._ .............................. ~ .................................. .. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . ~ 

Ralph/s Food Center 
CORALVillE, IOWA 

OPEN MONDAY - SA TURDA Y - 8 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
SUNDA Y - 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

: MONARCH POTATO CHIPS 
I 
I 

WITH THIS COUPON TWIN PACK BOX 
COUpcln Good F .... 22, 23, 24 

As education goes .more electric 

YOWWAAlAeh 

~b~lwfr~l 
New electric equipment and remarkable electronic aids to 
learning have already made school surroundings and classroom 
work more stimulating for pupils and teachers alike. 

In the home, industry, and business, as well as in the school, 
electricity - and gas, too - will make possible an even more 
amazing transformation in the fu tu re. To help bring this II bc;ut, the 
country's gas and electric indust ries have hundreds of research 
a nd development projects in the works ... projects il imed ilt 
providing ever more useful, dependable service at low cost. 

The people of the nation's investor-owned gas and electric compilnies 
- including lowa·lllinois - are working hard for your today, 
end constantly planning for you r tomorrow, too. 

y.,m for HfI.r 11""1 ~~ 
10_&.11.1.1.0.. Ie' ® 

e., •• ,,~ £Ied'" c..,..;r -
It Tu-hylnt. Inveator-Ownecl Companr with 198,000 Cu.lo,.,..IIItII.,aao Shlrehol.ra. 

to 
t 
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~ Min'imum Baseball Salory Iowa's 12-Meet Vidory'String 
• 

· 
~ Boosted By Club Officials Ended By Saluki Gymnasts 

NEW YORK IA'I - Minimum 
: major league ba eball salaries 
: were I'alsl'<l from $7,000 to ,10,000 
• a year and club owners aUTced to 
: a tudy of possible alternatives 
• to the reserve cilluse under an 
: agreement reached Wednesday by 
• Ihe owners and the baseball play· 
: ers' asaociation. 
• The agreement, which capped 
• ncltotiations thal becan last Sap· 
o tl'mber, covered a number or lin. 
: ancial matlers with playeNl reo 
• cclving inerea cs In meal ailot· 
: mcnts, sprinC lrai~~penses 

.. 
• 

and moving costs. 
Noneconomic provision of the 

agreemenl included a new Jlriev. 
ance arbitration procedure, adop
tlcn or scheduling rules and the 
prohibition of exhibition gam s, 
except for charity. durinllthe All· 
~t .r break. 

Representinll the club owners 
in the negotiation were Joe Cron· 
In . president or ths American 
Leaque. WBrren Gile., prealdent 
'If the National League. and John 
l. Gaherln, adviser to the player 
relation committee. who releaaed 

By TERRY SCHECHING!R 
the terms of the ,.reemelll. Southern Illinois. the NCAA's 

The Increase in me,1 and tip defending national gymnastics 
allotments when a Leam Is on the champion, snapped low B • s 12· 

road was railed from $12 a day to SIR k For Garden Bleil meet winning streak here Wed· 
,15 I a es oc et ncsday night, 189.15·187.l5. 

?loving expcn es will now be The will eave the Salukis a 7-l 
provided to players caUed up to I , .. season record and pushed Iowa's 
the majors during the ae.eon. NE\\ YORK tA'I - The way I h avywlulIht . Joe Fra~ler • II d mark to 12·\. The Salukis' onlv 
Previou Iy. only players traded the ticket sales are going for the Bu ter MathiS. 1 loss of the year came at the 
between major·lelllle Clu\lI re- bill boxin!; doubleheader on 1n one brealh Markson men· hand of the Hawks just two 
ceived 3~ch expenses. March 4, the new Madison Square tloned a projected gate or $600.· 1 weeks ago at Carbondale, 188.55-

In addItion, the maximum sal· Garden app Rrs on the way to a 000 to $700.000 lind in the next 183.25. The lilSt low~ I~ss was a 
ary reduction Bllowed from one record indoor !late for a fight he aid . "Don't pin me down on .025 setback to MIchigan late 
.ea.on to thp next was reduced show. records." tast year. 
from 25 per cenl to 20 per cent. "There's 8 tot of intere I and The indoor record is $311.000 "I'm glad it.'~ ov~r ," Iowa 

the sale are going awfully for the third Floyd Patter on.[n. Coach .~am Bathe aid after the 
well," said Harry Markson, the gemar Johansen title light at meet, maybe the boy~ wl~1 se~; 
Garden 's director of boxin" Wed. I Convention Hall in Miami Beach, lie down and do somethlDg right. 
nesday , of the card featurinll March 13. 1961. says Al Botan Th& Hawk. failed to I"re 
middleweishls Emile Griffith and who was one of the promoters of o".r 188 po;n.. for only t h • 

ino Benvenuti and undereated the fight. third time thll veer In a con· 
t.at thet wal .poil&d by un· 
ulual Iowa mlsfl,.. and, ac· 
cording to aaili., ",.... iud.· 
ing.1I 

This is our TENTH ANNUAL Washington's Sal. 
and should b. the biggest yet . . . 

The usual steady pcr[ormances 
by Hawkeye side horse men Marc 
Siotten and Keith McCa nless were 
far below their All·America 
level. 

. .. 
.. 

~""""'..l.-=
<1 - --/. \" --....;; 

ONCE A YEAR WE SELL OUT ALL TRADE·IN, SHOPWORN, 
USED OR OUTDATED ITEMS. TO ADD STEAM TO OUR SALE 
WE MARK MANY NEW ITEMS 22% OFF ON FEBRUARY 22nd. 

NATURALLY WE WILL HAVE OUR "MAKE AN OFFER" TABLE. 

ALL SALES CASH ON THIS DAY. NO PHONE ORDERS OR 
LAY·A·WAYS. 

HERE IS A SAMPLING: 

POLAROID SWINGERS - $12.99 
AGFA KARAT 35mm - $24.50 
CRESTLING PROJECTORS - $39.95 
OMEGA 5 x 7 ENLARGER - $49.95 
ALL FILM, PAPERS, and CHEMICALS - 22% off 

HENRY LOUIS, Inc. 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLl.EGE STREET 

.to 

McCanless tied for second at 
8 .8 with two Southern Illinois 

I competitors and SloUen fell com· 
pletely off the side hprse early 
in his routine. 

I 
Another Iowa mIsfortune oc· 

curred when sophomore Ric h 
Scorza fell of( the high bar In 

150 DUIGHTfIl(lOCIM 
INN ON LAKI ~CHIG.N 

NI::XT TO THE 
lJOIVN7'OWN WOP 

.nd "on .. , . with IMIeI 
IUKury I _.ot ",,-.Iily 
and (.".,~J.ncel 
IIM~ V lrolSTrllHG GITI 'fOUl 
• filE 11'G10f ' ..... KING - .111 

All.t)AY STATtoN WAGON sat· 
ytCl 10 ""'0 110M lOO#/ 

• ~IMMING POOL .. THlACI 
(IN IlASONi 

• NU uoto " TV. ... tel 
DISf'EHSE~S 

• .A UT OMA TIC DWING TIll! · 
PHONES. INOtVIDUAUV CON· 
TlOlUD 100M AII . tQHDI· 
IIONING ANO _liNG 

fXCIlLlNI CUIIIHI A\lD PlIINDlV 
WllOlJllOIHGS IN l1II <All 

lOWII WTAUIAHT l 
COCKTAil lOUp.jGI. 
IUVINO MIAKJ'A$r. 
lUNCHEON AND DIN
NO. MUIINCI AND 

:::"/ 
L~~E . 

TOM'EA 
inn 

. mtervtew .. .. 

.. • 
• 

com~I)les 

m all 

IN GOOD FORM - Iowa'. Vlter.n "ill ring performer DIll 
Hetch work. on another winning routine In his specialty Wed
neadev night .geln.t South.rn Illinois In the Field HOUH. Hlkh 
.cored the e"enlrlf/'. hlghe.t mlrk, 9.5, to win the event II1II 
keep hi. undefuted record In tact. Tho Hawkeye., howtv .. , 
fell Ie the Selukl., who g.lned revente for an .. rller .... " 
Iowa at Carbondale. - Photo by Jon Jac.-

the evening's last event. N e i I portunlty to r&gain thl INII 
Schmitt went on to win the event, and build up a point cush,," 
but by this time the meet was when Siothn an" MeCeniH, 
practically in Southern's hands. failed to turn in good perf . .. "" 

Iowa took first place in five o[ ancts on the sid. horse. 
the meet 's seven events. Bob The Hawks capturc1 the lead 
Dickson and Schmitt were the in t'e slill rings event aliI'! 
onty double winners, with Dick· Hatch, Schmilt and Dickson com 
son capturing the long horse and bined solid performance!. 
lying Southern's Paul Mayer on . . 
lhe paraliel bars. Schmitt also Southern regamed the lead D 
won the horizontal bar and the th 2 tramp?lIne event whcre Q 

side horse. \ caplure<' first and second platt 
The other Jowa winner was un. T~e . cst J?wa could gatn wall 

defeated Don Hatch on the still lhlrd by Jun Morlan. 
rings. Iowa performed well in Hte 

Iowa fell behind In the first vaUlting and par.II.1 ~r 
event end then lost its best op· events. Dickson took first plitt I 

---- and Scorza placed second In 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED vaulting and Dickson tied 101' 

20c .ach I first in pu.II .1 bars. 
Brln, uS your shirts ,on hln· 
gors) Iny FRIDAY 0' SATUR· 
DAY OIlL Y Ind ,.Ctlvo thll Ip. 
ell I ,"tt . 

SAVE·WAY CL.EANERS 
Hwy . • W . Co,elvillt 

Iowa could have another siKI 
at Southern Illinois if the Ha\ll~ 
can defeat Michigan Slate at Eas 
Lansing Salurday and sucaessful 
Iy defend their Big 10 tllle. 

FOR RENT 
NEXT FALL - APPROVED - FURNISHED 

FOR MEN 
Double rooms with shows". Very good accommoda· 

lion. . On, to ,hre, blocks from - East Half, Physics, 

Music, Businen Bldg., Den'al, Chemistry, Union, Main 
Campus and do"ntown. Short walk to everything on 

the Ea.t Campus. Reserve now -

For Appointment Dial 338·8589 

-
-

:v 

Everybody should collect something. 

• 

• 

• 
~ • 

Talk to the man from General Eillctric, He reprt
Bents 130 separate GE "companl~" that deal in 
everything from space ffteIlrm 10 electric tooth· 
brushfll. We call them product depe.rtmellta. &.Qh 
one is autonomous with ill OWJI manapment II\d 
business .objectivea, 'That', why a job at Gtne..-I 
Electric offers the kind of immediate reapolllibil
ity you might expect to find only in a ll'ftaU bual· 
ness. Right from the 8\.!1rt YO\l ,et I chanQe tQ 
demonstrate yO\lr initiative and mdividual capa· 
bilities. And the mo~ you mow UB, the faster you 
will move ahead. ~ you do, you'U Alvl \bat you 

don., Me lan1,. have to lpend a lifetime working 
"" the same job in the same place. We have opera· 
tiGM all over the world. Chances are you'll get to 
try your hand It more than 0116 of them. Our inter
viewer will be on QIUIlpus soon. If you're wondering 
whelhtlr it', paeeibl, to find challenging work in big 
busineu, pl_ arranp to see him. He speaks for 
130 "mmpllllia." 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
AII..-l ~I)' tlDployer 

We collect dust. 

We also collect graduates-with technical and semi • 
technical degrees - to insure our position as the 
world's largest manufacturer of air filters and a leae. 
inS' producer of air pollution control equipment. 

Today, some 300 engineers are busy selling, design. 
ing, devc:loping, researching and producing AAF'. 
products. They are designed for environmental con· 
trol in a complete range of installations-frOITl office 
b\liltlings, rest:lur;mts, llQspitab, JChools, auditorium. 
and stores to manufal:tUIing plants, sted and telttilc 

mills, food prexessing and ph~rmaceutieal planu. 
In addition to the collected dust mentioned above, 

we also collect smoke and fumes and mists-all the 
airborne contaminants that cause troublesome pollu
tion problems. We also heat, ventilate and cool thou
sands of the nation's schools, as well as offices, motels, 
hotds, hospitals and factories. 

Your future in "Better Air" is bright. We would 
like to talk to you'about it. Contact your placement 
office and arrang~ fot an iP.tcrvicw Feb. 29, 

'NFLP 
To Be 

• EW YORK 11\ -
P'ootbaU League 
day I~ rOC'Ollnire 
-r ' Associllt Ion WI 
barQa!n!ng agent for 
~ n~ing verification 
bis ed check of 

'l'he agreement. 
fQ!nUy by Ted Kheel. 
.I~tant for the u .. ,,,,,n •. ' 
hulman, labor 

playors. was anrloullc~ 

ml'l!ting belwetn 
of I he two groups. 
RoL~ sides elnl1ltH,nz"!l 

w~s anlv a formal 
would lead up to 
basic issues. 

Shulman declined 
DIAvers' demands 
luaUy come up for 
However , il had been 
previously that the 
ed a $15,000 mlrllm'J!1 
$SOO • game lor 
an annual $5 miU ion 
to the pension fund . 

Shulman said he 
the first time an 
had given formal 
a players' groUP for 
bargaining. 

The players' 
nounce<! in Miami in 
was becoming an 
union. Cards had 
to the 685 members 
annual dues, asking 
agreed to accept the 
as their bargaining 

hulman, 34. 
resents many 
cago, emphasized 
salary bargaining 
ers and owners will 

"This is not a 
pattern," he said. 
ship hal many 
to everybody. Our 
more with pension 
share of receipts or 
games and. of 
mum salary. 
demand for a 

The American 
voled to adopt a new 

AppJ" 
Eat 

Share I 

Duti 

Sport 

Sport 

Suits 
Your MantI' to 
Hopsacks, 

Dress S 
From our shirt I 

fabulol1S savings. 

Belt 
2.50 VaJu 

50c 
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mnasts 

'an still ring performer 0.. 
routine In his specialty W .... 
ois in the Field Hou ... HatdI 
k, 9.5, to win the event ... 
:t. The Hawkeyes, howtvlt', 
Ivenge for an .. rUer loIS It 

- Photo by Jon JIC .... 

ortunity to regain thl INd 
,nd build up .. point cushl", 
vhen Slott.n an" Mce •• itll 1 
ailed to turn in good ptrfo,..,. 
,nets on the side horst. 

The Hawks capturci the lead 
t~e still rings event after 

atch. Schmitt and Dickson com 
ned solid performances. 
Southern regained the lead II 
a trampoline event where iI 
lpturec' first and second place 
Ie . cst Iowa could gain was a 
ird by Jim Morlan. 

Iowa performed well in tfot 
'aulting and parallel b., 
ventS. Dickson took first pllCt 
,nd Scorza placed s.cOnd I. 
'a ulting and Dickson tj@d ftr 
irS! in parallel bars. 

Iowa could have another ih~ 
: Southern TlIinois if the Hawk: 
In defeat Michigan Slate at Eas 
ans ing Saturday and sucoessful 
defend their Big 10 title. 
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VED - FURNISHED 
UN 

Very good accommoda· 

rom - East Hall, Physics, 

, Chemistry, Union, Main 
Irt walk to everything on 

Dial 338·8589 
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ause troublesome poilu
ventilate and cool thou
~s well as offices, motels, 
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'NFL Players' Unit 
To Be Recognized 

'fEW YORK II! - The National I nilll video tlpe ot' electronic 
lloolball Lcllgue agreed Wednes. acouting during a game and 
day I~ recognile the FL Play· spelled out po,ilive Mnalties . 
• r ' 1\ oelutlon a~ the exclusive Aner 8 discussion , it was d .. · 
hargainlng agtnt for the ath)"tes. cidcd that the forfeiture of a 
~ 'nriinR verlrtcation of an un· gam!' would not be one of Ihe 
biased check of meIT.ber hip. penalties. However. a violation 

The agreement. announced can result In a five'Ye<lr suspen· 
jointly by Ted Kheel. labor C()n· ion of lhe guilty person and a 
,utan! for the owners. and Dan $50,000 line IIgain5t the club. 
hulman, labor counsel tor the In the future , the only tech· 

play-rs. was announced after a nique that can be used in a press 
meeting between representatives box by scout:! during I !.lame il 
of the two groups. a Polaroid camera or a tele· 

Ror, sides cmphasiled the step phone. 
w~s onlv a formal procedure that The electronic device. hanned 
would lead up to barealning on in both AFL and NFL lames. en. 
b,sic issues. abies a team to make an illBLant 

Shulman declined to list the video tape or play action on the 
"lAvers' demands that wi11 even· field and then use the replay to 
luaUy come up for arbitration. supplement scoulinll information 
However, it had been annou.lced in their game plans. 
previously that the goals includ· Howton was accused of using 
ed a $15.000 minimum salary, the video tape last year but was 
$500 8 game for exhibitions and cleared by leacue President Milt 
an annual $5 million contribution Woodard after an lnvesUgatlon. 
to the pension fund. 

Shulman said he thought it was 
the first time an organized sport 
had given formal recognition to 
a players' group for collective 
bargalnlng. 

Detroit Suspends 
Absent Strawder 

The players' association an· DETltOIT t.1'! - The Detroit 
nounced in Miami in January it Pi8tons indefinitely suspended 
was becoming an independent center Joe Strawder Wednesday 
union. Cards had been sent out after he missed II flight with the 
to the 685 members who pay $100 club for a game in New York. 
annual dues, asking if they The club said it was the third 
agreed to accept the aS9OCiation Lime in recent weeks that the 6· 
as their bargaining agent. ]0 Strawder had missed a night. 

Shulman. 34. whose firm rep. 
resents many labor unions in Chi· 
cago. emphasized that individual 
salary bargaining between play. 
ers and owners will continue. 

"This is not a classic union 
pattern ," he said. "Our member· 
ship hal many thIngs common 
to everybody. Our C()ncern is 
more with pension plans and 
share of receipts of postseason 
games and, of course. a mini· 

POTTERY 
(Hand Thrown) 

Original Art 
At Low Prices 

The Roost 
mum salary. We anticipate no 2221h E. Wuhlngton 
demand for a union shop." (above Barbara', Bake Shop) 

The American Football League 
voled to adopt a new rule ban. 

Applications For Cooperative 
Eating Community 

Share Cooking and Cleaning 
Duties 6 Days A Week 

(noon .nd .vening) meal. - SOc noon and 70e evenln, 

CnJll<' hy Wesley House - 120 . DuhuCjue 
01' t'H1I3,'l8·1081 or 338·1179 

Washington's 

BIRTHDAY SALE 
Thursday, Feb. 22 

We are celebrating this one·day oCCMion with a 
good honest-to-goodness sale. Assortment" are 
ample, but not every style in every size. 

Sport Coats 
Save almost 1,2 on Spring weight silk and wool plaid 
lport coals. Regular 39.50 

20.00 

Sport Shirts 
Save "Big" on long sleeve sport shirts. Plaids. Plains, 
Checks that were formerly to 6.00 

2.65 & 3.65 

Suits 
Your chanl:e to build II wardrobe at dearance prices. 
Hopsacks, stripes, plaids, plalns - values to 100.00 

48.00 -78.00 

Dress Shirts 
From our shirt department comes a special group at 
fabuloUs savings. Values to 8.50 

4.00 

Belts Ties 
2.50 Values 2.50 Values 

50c 1.00 

26 S. Clinton 

So you've found a market that has specials on 

some beef cuts . .. right? And you can't figure 

out why your family sits around with tired 

iaws after you've served them that meat spe

cial that you saved a few pennies on ... right? 

So you ask yourself, was that meat specia I 

really Q bargain? Well we've heard this story 

before and we are prepared to help you solve 

your problem. Our iob at RANDALL'S is to 

take your worry out of serving meats to your 

family. That's why we sell only the best and 

that's U.S.D.A. CHOICE to ~nsure you of getting 

.r'" -

1'HI DAILY IOWAH-I_. city, ' •. -Thun., M. 8. ,~ ... , 

only the best. That's why we invite you to try 

our meats, look on the label, you'll find it says 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE, then take it home and serve 

it to your family and see if they don't notice 

the difference right away. If you aren't com

pletely satisfied in every way, w. will give you 

double your money back on your purchase. 

Only beef that carries the U.S.D.A. CHOICE is 

good enough to make this guarantee to you. 

Plus at RANDALL'S you will find everyday low 

prices on all cuts of meat, not iust weekend 

specials. 

PURE FRESH (" .. ·49~ PILLSBURY'S 

HAMBURGER "' •.. ) 

FRESH 

WHOLE FRYERS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK ROAST 

TWO CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

11. SECOND ST., CORALVILLE 

THI MAll SHOPPING CENTII 

IOWA CITY 

29~ 

45~ 

.t 

. PIZZA 
READY FOR THE OVEN 

Pk,.39¢ 

PRISM FROM OUR OYINS 

BUnERCRUST 
BREAD 

"Qa·20j 
L .. f 

FANCY CENTER CUT 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

SLICED BAGQN 69~ 

STORE HOURS 

SUNDAY 9 CI.m. to 6 p.m. 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Q a,m. to 9 ,.m. 
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( Tidbits 'Rights Bill Remains Alive Gun BoHle Follows Fracas 
WASB1NGTON IA'I - The Sen· passing the civil rights pratec· taken on whether to put the Sen· At Southern Negro College 

ate refuse<' Wednesday 58-34 to tion bill . aLe's debate-closing cloture rule 
tabl~ ~d thus kill. the ~dm~is. He said in his .judgment !:he in erfect. LOR~, Mills. IA'I - A stu· men, 11 campus guardl IIld 
tratlon s open housmg legislation. necessary two · thll'ds majonty An attempt Lo invoke cloture dent riot erupted into a gun· sheriff's deputies were wounded. 

It has been offered as an could not be obtained at this time failed Tuesday. The vote was battle early Wednesday when The fire in the dormitory ". 
amendment to another bill urged to shut off debaLe on the open 5S-37. or seven short of the nee. white officers cleared a burning quickly put out. 
by President Johnson Lo provide housing ~~posal and told his col· essary two-thirds majority. dormitory with teargas. and Later Wednesday. sullen .u. 

Washington's 

Birthday 

Negroes with federal protection leagues ... t is besl now to face three person. fell wounded by dents met in small groups 1UXIer 
I ~ the exercise of their civil tbe reahltes." Mansfield told newsmen that if hullets at all·Negro Alcorn A&M the wary eye of higbway paln1l-
rights. Ii Mansfield was correct in his the cloture move fails again Moo. College. men, who maintained roadblocQ 

deRoose 

Towne Square SPECIAL 
• 

Bandolinos 

St., • 
WEIi,jUNS 

At ••• 

'Yo 
OFF ••• 

For today ONLY • • • -
SAVE 10% of the .... -
'ail price on any pair 

of shoes In our stock. 

this Includes all of 

our new Spring mer

chandl .. 1 

Patio 

SHOE SALON 
Aero"", from the Campm 

Iowa City's Department Store 

WOMEN'S 

Dresses 

. Democratic Leader Mike Mans. assessment of the situation, the day that will be the end. Two persons were rushed to a around the co-educational school 
fIeld of Montana o[fered the mo- rejection of his tabling motion "Twice is enough," be said . hospital at nearby Port Gibsoll- of some 2,300 students. 
tion to table the open housing would indicate that no civil rights "We will have exhal!Sted every one with a bullet wound and the 
amendment, l18ying he did so reo will btl passed by the Senate. effort." other dashed by flying glass. Hughes Still Undecided 
luctanUy but . In the hope this The showdown will come Mon· GOP senator. ",tit 18 to 18 on Tw~ of the wounded stUdents •• 
would improve the chances of · day when another vote will be Tuesday'. cloture vote. and .flve others cut by glass or About SpeCial Session 
.;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii" debrIS apparently were not in· DES MOINES "" - Gov. Bar. 

jured serIously enough 10 be hos· old Hugbes says it now may be 
pitallzed. March 15 before he decidfs 

$1.22 Table 
Maternity Separates - Dresses - Girdles 

Values to $27 
CHILDREN'S - INFANT thru 6X 

WINTER- SPRING COATS 

$3 -$10 
Valut. to $30 

LIMITED SELECTION 
of 

SWIM SUITS and TRUNKS 

99c-$3 

Dresses - Suits - Play Outfits 

$1-$5 

Values ta $20 

5 So. Dubuque 

'!be offlcera reported they whether a special session of the 
were forced to ftre on the crowd Legishture ill warranted. 
of 200 when they dispersed riot· Hughes said his decision once 
ing male ltudents from the dor. promised by the middle oi Fe/). 
m.itory and then were fired on ru • .=:'. is being delayed by lack 
WIth one shotgun and several pis- of revenue predictions. 
loIs. Hughes told his news confer. 

"Students were firing guns, ence that the confusion over set. 
throwing bricks and chairs and ling up a formula for distributing 
they set one building on fire, " stolte aid to schools prevenUd 
reported Chief Deputy Dan S. counties from setting tax levies 
McCay of Claiborne County. and postponed a look ahead II 

None of the 40 highWay patrol· revenue. 

. Welre having a 

Washington's Birthday 
Sale at :fie Statle 

SCRAMBLE TABLE 

(tremendous valut.) $1 - $2 

dresses and 
cocktail dresses 

$3 -$5 -$7 

wool skirts 

$2 -$3 

MARTHA never had it this good, but then GEORGE didn't either. . •. It you're inter· 
ested in drumming up savings ... then you're invited to stop in at 9:30 a.m., Thurs
day morning - get these early! 

:: J J .' I 
. • .~ I •• 

I {' ( 
\ I J , Women/s Blouses WOMEN'S 

Flannel Sleepwear 
FALL ancl, WINTER 

Women's Sportswear 
Slacks, Sweaters, Skirts, J aclcets, Blouses, 

Shorts, and Shifts. MOlt all sizes, 

in wool, orIon, crepe, knit or challis. 

Broken sizes for juniors, misses or half 
sizes. 

Women/s Scramble' 
Tables 

Belts, gloves, wool bead bands and bon
nets. 

Pennanent-Press in most styles. Solids, 
florals and stripes. Sizes 32 to 38. Roll
up sleeves. 

Values to $5.00 

Famous label, long gowns, waltz gowns 

and pajamas. , . Sizes 32 thru 48. 

~ PRICE 

famous Name Girdles 
Lycra and nylon, rubber, long-leg panty 

girdles and regular girdles. All sizes, 

Reg. to $14.00 

422 

Women's Hosiery 
Seamless mesh and sheers. Colors: 

Beige, taupe and spice. Sizes 8~ to 11, 

Reg'. $1.00 

NOW 2.pain $1 

I 

Reg. to $23.00 

322 622 
NOW to 

Women's Briefs 
Acetate, tricot, white and pastel colors. 

Sizes 5-6-8-9-10. 

NOW 

Men's Sweaters 
All wool and wool blends. Sizes - Sm.· 

Med .. Lge. Pullover and Cardigans. 

Values to $19.00 

492 

Values to $5.00 

WOMEN'S 

White Uniforms 
(Including maternity styles) 

Broken Sizes 

Reg. '0 $12.00 

322 622 
NOW to 

MEN'S 

Corduroy Slacks 
Loden and whiskey color. Sizes 28 to 36. 

Values to $9.00 

422 

NOW 
122 

Menl s Dress Shirts 
Permanent·Press. Long and short sleeves, 

White only. Sizes 14~ thru 17. 

Reg. $5.00 

NOW 

FAMOUS LABEL 

Men's Jeans 
Pennanent Press. Colors: ~den, moss, 
navy, brown and gold. Sizes 30-36. 

Reg. $8.00 

422 

T 

Reg. $5.00 

, I 

Famous Label Bras 

Fibre·filled. Sizes 32-38. White only. 

. I: 'ego to $5.00' 
) , 

ONLY 162 

t. 

MEN'S 

Sport Coats & Blazer 
Muted Plaids, Tweeds and plain colors. 
Sizes 36 to 46. 

Values to $35.00 $22 George Day 
ONLY 

I • 

AFl-CI~ 
For LBJ 

MIAMl BEACH, Fla. 
,u'lrCIO leaders plann!:! 
nesday 10 raise a politic 
chest of $2 million or r 
btlp re-elect Presiden' . 
sruI 'abor friends in Con 

George Meany, presiden 
14 nullion member labor 
lion, lold a meeting of A 
political straLegists thai t 
come oC the November PI 
tial election was crucial 
ganized labor. 

"It is quite clearly a 
between liberalism and 
ra~ism , " Meany told om 
tile Committee on Politic: 
cation (COPE ' - the AF 
political arm 

He compared Johnson 
bly with the late PI 
franklin D. Roosevelt, 
wbom most ot tOOay's pr, 
I~ bor laws were U rsl cnl 
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ows Fracas 
Igro College 

~ 
11 campus guards IIlII 

• 's deputies were woundtd. 
fire in the dormitory WII 
ly put out. 
ter Wednesday, sullen 1110. 

met in small groups under 
wary eye of highway patrGI

who maintained roadblockJ 
the co-educational schcq 

2,300 students, 

Still Undecided 
Session 

MOINE:S (-'I - Gov. Hat. 
says it oow may be 

15 before be decidel 
a special lEmon 01 the 

1.< 81 •• ,_6 is warranted. 

AFL-CIO Plan War Chest 
For LBJ And Labor Friends 

Air Force Urges I Spring Rush Deadline Set 
More Bom b Ra ids Registration for informal aprin, ! To be e1lgible for ruah, • coed 

WASH! GTO~ (!\ _ Continued sorori~ ~ will end Fridl..)'. must be a full-time u~venliy 

bo 
b' • both th and So th Regislrallon materials may be student and have a 2.4 University 

m IDg 111 or u obtained from and returned to grade point or a 2.6 high school 
Vietnam was urged Wednesday the secretary in the Office of Stu. grade point 

MI~n BEACH. Fla. Il'I - Meany said Johnson's four· get voters r-.glstered and 10 the by Air Foree leaders as they dent Affairs Room 111 Univer. ----
AFIrCIO leaders planned Wed· year record is equal to or better polls on election day . I asked Congress for nearly $29 sity '-Iall • McNAMARA BEGINS APRIL 1-
nesday to raise a political war tban the first four years of He said the increase in the vol. .. . . • . WASHINGTON III - Secretary 
chest of $2 million or more to Rooscvelt In the 1932.1936 depres- untary contributions to COPE blll~on to m~ntatn and ex~nd Glrl~. who ha.ve reg!stered for of Defeo Robert S. McNamara 
belp rlH!lect Presiden' Johnson sion era . showed an increasing poli~cal their f"ree ID the next fiscal a pr~"ous rushl~g penod are not .... ilI take over as president of 
and 'abor friends in Congress. "Frankly. I consider It even awarene of union members. year. I reqUIred to register. the World Bank and its two sub-

George Meany, president of the better for us," Meany said of "I'm convinced thal .... ork. and Secretary of the Air Force Spring rush will be held from Idiaries on April 1. the bank an· 
14 nullion member labor fedcra· .Johnson's perrormance not shouting. Is what we need to H Id B id that in all March 1 to larch 17. nounced Wednesday. 
lion. lold a meeting or AFL-CIO The labor political strategists do" to help Johnson anti liberal aro . ~?,,:n sa . h 
polilical strategists that the out· I reported that Its voluntary col· congressional Democrats in the bom~1n7i rtA;r cre~ds . aJ.e made 
come of the ovember presiden. lectlnns from union members eJections, Meany said. ev~[! ~,o 0 avol C1V lJIn cas· 
lial election was crucial to or· went over $1 million last year, ua ItS. 
ganized labor, and wa! expected to climb well p' S' Parts of his testimony before a 

"II is quite clearly a choice above thlll In this election year. ro,ecfor fo en c109l'<l session of the Senale 
!Jet\\'een liberalism and conser. ' They also authorized an extra F S" " h Armed Services Committee wcre 
r8~sm," lIIeany told officl:!ls of "volu"tary asspssment" of five rom am auq made available to new men. 
the Committee on Political Edu· cents for each of the 14 million 
cation (COPE ' - the AFL·CIO's worl(ers in AFL-CIO unions. The A $100 slide proJecto: was slo-

WASHDAY WOES 
AGAIN 

~ DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, 'a.-TlIun., P .... 22, 1M-Pot. 7 

l~--------------~ 
G.org. Washington may 

hay. CHOPPED down a 

cherry tree, but THE WHIPPLE 

HOUSE hos turned the TABLES 

said bis decision, ~ 
by the middle 01 Feb. 

is being delayed by lack 
prediction!. 

told his new, confer. 
that the confusion over set· 

up a formula for dlstrlbutiag 
aid to schools prevented 

r political arm. I expected $700,000 win go for voter Itn from the Shambaugb Auditor· 
He compared Johnson f::vora· I re~istration and get-oul·the-vote ium projection booth last week· 

bly with the late President drives on election day . end. Campus Security Lt. Ken· 
franklin D. Roosevelt. under I Meany said the key to victory neth Saylor said Wednesday. 
whom most of loday's protecllve for labor . backed candidates The projector Willi owned by Ihe 
labor laws were first cnacted. could depend on this campaign to University. 

CARTWRIGHTS 
OF IOWA CITY 

Carp(,ts - Area Rugs 
Draperies 

730 S. Dubuque 3S1·5m 

but I can save time and trouble 

by using the laundry and dry 
cleaning ervices at .. , 

KING KOIN LAUNDERETTE 
m s. Rly.n" Drly. 

P ...... 35,.,'2S 

NOW: Rouphol.try In our own .shop 

'·5 Mon •• Set. Tues. and Thllrs. till , Ph. 33f.54G 

from setting tax levies 
pos1:pon,ed a look ahead 1\ 

• Ing a 

Birthday 
Statle 

TABLE 

$1-$2 

dresses and 
1ft,. lor"". I dresses 

$3-$5-$7 

wool skirts [ 

$2-$3 . 

r 

Statle 
112 S. Dubuque 

N'S 

& Blazer 
and plain colors, 

to $35.00 
George Day 

ONLY 

usffAl 
CHOICE -

CHUCK 
ROAST 

49~ 
PORK 
S~EAK " 

10 for 

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

IN THE PEEK.A·BOO WRAP 

7-80NE ARM 
ROAST ROAST 

• 

59~ "73~ 
• 

GRADE 'A' 

U.5.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST . 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CENTER CUT CHUCK STEAK 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROUND BONE SWISS STEAK 
GUS GLASER 

ALL MEAT WIENERS 
GUS GLASER 

SMORGASBORD · 

peRK 
TENDERETTES 

IDAHO 

Lb. 73c 

Lb. 63c 

lb • 79c 

Lb. 49c 

lb. 79c 

Lb. PLATE 

AT HY-VEE 

. , . . 

Hot Dog and. a Coke 

5c 
FRIDA Y and SATURDAY 10 a.m. to 6 p.m • 

3 lb. 
Can 

" .... 

GRAPEFRUIT RUSSET 
POTATOES 

HY·VEE 

2 Lb. 
Can 

10 lb. 
Bag 

HOME TOWN 

HY-VEE 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE 
CREAM 
~ 

Gallon 

CHOCOLATE 
Mill/ 

CHICKEN NOODLE' 

SOUP AclvortliOd Prlco. 

Tall 
Can 

Effective 
TlIrv Satvrday, 

FMNery 24th 

ADAM'S FROZIN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

56 Oz. 89¢ 
Cans 

SINGLETON FROIEN 

SHRIMP TIDBITS. 'p~:: 98c 
ICILLOGG'S 

CORN FLAKES 1~ 2ge 
HY·VII 

FACIAL TISSUE 4 :x~· 8ge 
AUNT NllLla's ORANG. or 

GRAPE DRINKS 4 Jars $1.00 
CURTISS 

MARSHMALLOWS. ~~ 23e 
ADAM'S FROIN 

ORANGE JUICE • 5 ~a: 8ge 
IMPIRIAL 

MARGARINE. Lb. 3ge 

1--_----GIANT SIZE DOWNY 015 

(MTH ~ CUON) 694 
wmtOUr COUI'OflIlAHT 1IZ&DDWN'f' 144 
THII OFfER GOOD'THROUGH FEB.2e.19ea 1 
IOODONLYAT HY·vn fOOD STORES_ I 

L .............. -_I 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 
In-Store BAKERY 

BUTTER·CREME 

COFFEE .CAKES 
Each 4CJ¢ 

lunlllJlLUJIP or 

CLOVERLEAF ROllS 
WHOLE 

WHEAT BREAD 
WHITE 

COnAGE BREAD 

Donn 39t 
Loaf 29c 

5 FOt' $1.00 

ELM TIlII FROIlN THINGS GO IInlR WITH 

BREAD 
DOUGH 

COCA 1.01. 89c 
COLA· 2 ~:;:Ut 

1st Ave. and 
Rochester 

227 Kirkwood 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 



0°0 0 
o 
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NEVER FEAR ... 
KING'S IS HEREI 

World's Best Hamburger I Onion Rings 
French Fries I Soups I Salads I Desserts 

KING'S Food Host .U.S.A. 

Hwy. 6 West - Coralville 

NOW ENOS 
SATURDAY 

'AAAI!OUIIT "ClURES ,.,.., 
JAMS 

COBURII 
IN 

THE MOTION PICTURE 
DEDICATED TO LIFE. LIBERTY AND 

THE PURSUIT OF HAPPENINGS. 

-JODFREY CAMBRIDGE • SEVERN DARDEN · JOAN DELANEy ...... 
:'1<111 PJm.re OONARO W KOCH • PJ(l).ad I/JSTANLEY RUBIN· I'/"III'I1,nj ~1Df!d 'ft' 
lJj THEOOORE J fLICKER · PANIID' IE m. • , ..... _ ·' PAW.UINII'CIl.R( ' •• .'._' 

NOMINATED FOR 

I 0 A~ADI1Mlf 
8EST PICTURE AWAIRDS 
BEST ACTOR 

BEST ACTRESS 

BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTRESS 

8EST SUPPORTING 
ACTOR (2) 

BEST DIRECTOR 

BEST STORY AND 
SCREENPLAY (ORIGINAL) 

BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 

BEST ART DIRECTION 

BEST COSTUMES 

BEST EDITING 
STARTS 

FRI. IOWA THEATRE 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

TIMES 
1 :30·3:35 
S:.a · l:50 

10:00 

NEXT: "GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNER" 

P.go '-THE DAI1..Y IOWAN-Io",. City, ' •• -TIIun •• Feb. 22, 1 ... 

Draft Counseling Committee 
Coffin To Be 2-Month Home Expects Increase In Users 

LONDON IA'I - Irish bartender lived in Ballyporeen, County Tip· I "J'!I s~nd m~st of my tame Casey, AS, Reinbeck, one of the The draft counselors, who baw 

-'Won't Be Bacl' Says Sartencler -

Mike Mealey, 33, donned his perary , wants to set up a world ~eadmg. 1m takmg. a pile ?f bo~· The recent change in graduate draft counselors. received instructions about _ 

I 
mg books down With me said military classifications is expect· mill' 

green pajamas. sa. id "Farewell. record for being buried alive. und '1'k . h' · d ed to result ;ft an ;ftcrease m' the The Draft Counseling Commit· students' legal rights and Wy 
tad " d l' bed . to b' J70·po .. I e prIOr to IS es· ~,~, Ired rt f th bl'g ron f m ResiitanCf I s ~n C I~ 111 IS cus· W. C. Whitman stayed 45 days t.,/, t ld I'll be bl t number of University men using tee is a new y. onn pa 0 e 0 I a I S ro . ' 
tom.bUllt corrm Wednesday - to . . cen . ~ 0. . a e . 0 University chapter of Resist , a New York·based antiwar JrOUP. 
spend two months in a grave. under South Carolina SOil last smoke while I m m the coffm. the services of tbe Draft Counsel· national antiwar and anlidraft or. and from American f'riendi, I 

e to h··-bli h h t he I 'med so it "'on't be so bad." ing CommiUee, according to John ob' Sean Paddy and Mick were y ar =<-d s wac al ganizalion. and has five members. group of conscientious jecton, 
there. ~nd all the other lads (rom was a world record. But Mike Casey said Wednesday thaC also provide information tAl U~ 
the lri n community in Kilburn, believes another American stayed Wletness Tells Of KOlckback eignt men have been counseled versity men who want to kDow 

orih London, to wish Mike good down 57 days "about 100 years about all types of defennenls that what will happen if they ,. 
health and send him off in the ago ." are available to college under· induction. 
true tradition of the Irish wake. Ch graduates and graduales during The possible cOlllCQuenctt II 

Then they shouldered the wood· "So I'IJ come up on the queen's I To Recruelt Test eaters the commillee'5 first full week r.e(using ind~clion is a rnaximwD 
en box that will be like's home birthday," said Mike. of operation. five year prison sentence IIIdIw 
for 61 days and bore him off to That's April 21. D a v i d Hausman, G. Des $10,000 (ine. 
an eight·foot grave In a vacant Mike, married and father of a SIOUX CITY "" - A former cheating ring at one time talked Moines, a graduate assistant in Casey said that 1tesist, wIIici 
lot nearby. baby son back in Ireland and an. student at Palmer chiropractic of using an electric shocking de· philosophy and one of the draft is sponsoring the draft COIIIIIeliDJ 

college in Davenport testified vice to aid in cheating on examin· counselors, said Wednesday that services, will give financial ud Mike, a gravedigger when he other chl'ld ex"""'t.ed m' Apn'] . . 

Brown 
NEW ORLEANS I,fI 

BroWD, the vocal, m 
polltr crusader, 
Wednesday of 
Ne ro FBI agent with 
"we wiU gel you. . . . if 
aoy children, we wiU 
100." 

The Committee on 
duct placed a student on 
acy probation on Wedn ... - , Wednesday he received "a kick· ations, but he saId the idea was those eight men reported that the moral support to any student w!Je 

should be ('Omfortable in the cor· back for recruiting students" to dropped because of the technical draft boards have been working decides to refuse to II!rve. 
fin. cheat on ba~ic science examina· difficulties of making such a de· fast and that same of them have Last week the Johnson Admil-

]l's lined with foam rubber tions. vice. already received their military istration removed all miUtary 
r sccumulating the upper 

six motor vehicle vio 
lowed by the Office of 

three inches thick and has two Richard McGuire. nowaDay· The government has charged 17 reclassifications. deferments available to maJe 
holes, six inches in diameter, cut enport insurance salesman, told a persons with conspiracy and fraud I!raduate students except in the 
into the lid. One will be the en· U.S. District Court jury he was by mail and wire in alleged cheat· fields of medicine and the rm. 
trance (or lood down a shaft. The paid SIOO for each student he ing 011 basic science examinations 
other will supply fresh air. persuaded to join in a cheating in several states. Such examina· New Herdbook 

Available Soon 
a~.tilffb. 
Ced.r RapidtS Delu.e Th ••• ,. 
Mil .: Wed.·Sat.·Sun. - 2 p.m. 

E •• ry E ••. II 8 p.m . 
Prlc ••• MIt . Wed. & Sat. ,1.60 

Sun. MIt. . $1.00 
hI. • SII . E.e. - '2.25 

Olher Eve. - $2.00 
Chi' <lren Price 

Untler 12 VtI. Old - ,1.00 

DINO DE LAURENTIIS 

~~ll Ii £Ii1ll\11T II 
TECHNICOLOR FROM WARIIER BROS. 

lli~ 

Reg. 49c 

SPECIAL 

Big Scotsman 
V. lb. beef, 

Lettuce, Tomato, and 

Thousand I sland Dressing 

SPECIAL 

Offer Good Feb. 20. 2t .nd 22 

621 So. Riverside Dr. Just two blocks 
south of c.mpus 

Iowa City on RiversIde 

University Theatre 

Tickets On Sale 

Today For 

KING LEAR 

at University Box Office, 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Tickel desk opens oil 9:00 •. m .• nd lickels are .vallable 

on a first com. first .. rvtcl bl.I •. No r ... rv.tlon, by phone, 

Tick.ts available upon pr ... nt.tion of ID or $1.50, 

The play will be pre.ented on : 

February 29, March 1, 2, 4, S, 6, 7, 8, 9 

at 8:00 p.m. 

THE MOTION PICTURE THAT SHOWS WHAT AMERICA'S 

ALL· TIME "'1 BEST·SELLER FIRST PUT INTO WORDSI 

CONTINUOUS 

SHOWS 

START AT 
1 :00 

DAILY 

Valley 
, o:fthe 

Dolls 

..,-.-,",_. 
1Mtw"", 
... JOt 

""',..,,.,.. 
II ...... ..... -...... -. 

~::.;J~ 
ORIGINAl SOONO fRO AUlJII 
ON 10th CEH11J~NOX RECOIJOS 

FEATURE AT 1:00·3:01 · S:U· 7:24·9:32 
Adm .• W .. k D.y M ••. $l.U Eve. & Sun. $l.SG No Child Tlck"l 

scheme at the colle~e. lions are a preliminary step to-
He also said members of the ward gettinJ! a license in lIOITIe .----------iiiI medical fields . UNION BOARD PRESENTS: McGuire, a 1I0vernment witness, The second semester supple· 

ment of the student directory. 
popularly known as the Herdbook, 
will be available at Campus 
Stores and the downtown book 
stores by the beginnins: of next 
week, according to Robert D. 
Leahy. associate director of ad· 
missions. 

Cinema 16 

"Jules and Jim" 
Francois Trutfaul's masterpiece 
and one of the great (JIms of all 
time . The stOry of the friendship 
01 two men and of the woman 
Catherine (Jeanne Moreau) who 
rules their Uves. The (Urn Is I 
~Iowlnll porlralt or Ihe French 
boheml-an generation and much 
more. Osc.r Werner and Henri 
Seyre are the friend .. 'Made Irter 
hts H hoot the Plano P1ayer/' 
"'Jules and Jim" Is Trurt.ut at 
Ihe heIght of hi, form. FUmed tn 
black and while by Rauol Coulard 
with musIc by George Del,rue. 

February 22 and 23 
7 .nd 9 p .m. In the 11 II nol Room 
Tickets IVlnable at the door. and 
In Ihe Activities Center for SOc. 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
AT THE 

After 

YOij'COURTENAY . SAM WANAMAKER 
COLIN BLAKELY and rANQlCl~~GEN If. ~ ... Ortttod by MICHAEL CACOYAIINIS 

Iiuoio by UIKI~ THEODORAKiS .1XlC« BY DEIJJf 

BY 

sald he paid $1,300, then went to 
a Sioux City motel room where 
he and others studied examina· 
tions and practiced receiving sig· 
nals for an anatomy lest. 

He told the jury a mixup in sig· 
nals from Donald Kettwicb, a 
former Palmer student and one 
o( the defendants in the case, 
during the examination resulted 
in low marks for the cheaters. 

Tne new directory is a supple· 
mental listing of new students 
who were not registered at thc 
University for the fail semester, 
Leahy said. 

Highway 6 We.1 

The directories will cost 35 
cents. 

CHARCO'S 

PHONE 337·3161 
HIGHWAY' - CORALVILLE 

FREE LUNCH 
for YOU 

Thursday'. Winners: 

1. Ron Norman 

2. Lindo Pecaut 

3. Silas McKinnie 

CHERRY 
SUNDAE 

SALE 

Mr. Quick 
Coralville Strip 

Re-Opening Special 

30c 
SUNDAE 

Now Only 

THURSDAY 
ONLY 

DAIRY QUEEN 
526 South River.ide Drive 

IN CASE YOU MISSED THE 

ACTION LAST NITE -

WE ARE HAVING AN AUDIO 

AND VIDEO RERUN TONITE AT 

Babb's Cora I Lou nge 
THE PREFERRED STOCK 

NO COVER CHARGE 

In Coralville On Hi_y , 

Bob Hersom & His Dixieland Six 
Appearing this Friday, Feb. 23 - 8:30 - 1 :30 

AT 

SHA~EY'S 
o p,zza 

531 Hwy. 1 West - Just We.t of Wardway 

351·3885 

parlor 
lye 

public house 

istry. 
The new draft rules apply im

mediately w (irsl·year g\'adualt 
students. 

Campus 
Notes 

CERVANTES SPilCH 
Heiena P. Ponseti, proleall' 

of modern foreign langue.a It 
Grinnell College, will speak • 
"Cervantes' Creative Genius: 
The Cave of Montesinos," at I 
tonight in the Old Capitol Senllt 
Chamber. 

LAW SEMINAR 
David Schieszinski, Wilton Junc

lion, and Lester C. Joh_, 
Newwn, will participate in • law 
career seminar and coffee hour 
from 8 to 5 p.m. today in t b. 
main lounge of the Law Build· 
ing. 

o 

DIALOGUE SERMON 
The Rev. George Forell and tht 

Rev. Paul R. Hoenk will &lve , 
dialogue sermon at 10 a.m. Sun- I 
day at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, 404 E. Jefferson. T b t y I 
will speak on "Politics '68 - ( 
What's Ahead." 

o • • 

MATH COLLOQUIUM 
The Mathematics CoUoquhlll 

will meet at 4 p.m. today in 3tt 
Mathematical Sciences Buildin(. 
Prof. O.C. Ramsey wUl speak 011 
"The Scale of Uniform Space." 

• 0 

GUIDON SOCIETY 
The Guidon Society requirts 

that all pledges and actives meet 
aI, 7:30 p.m. tonight in the Uniol 
Lucas·Dodge Room for adIv. 
tion. 

o 0 • 

FOLK DANCING 
. Hillel Foundation is sptlll8Ol'ing 
international folk dancing at 7:. 
tonight in the Union Hawkt1t 
Room. Beginners are welcomt. 

00' 

ART INSTRUCTION 
Persons interested in free art 

instruction may contact Jonaye 
Smith, G, Austin. 337·7746, lor 
advanced drawing; Dave Krern· 
gold, G. Stoughton, Mass., 11'/. 
4561, for painting; Penelope Han· 
ness, A2, Des M 0 i n e s. S53-
1971, for watercolor; Ellen WoII· 
er, G, Iowa City, 337·2935, /0 r 
photography; Dave WiIlill/llBOll, 
A2, Jefferson , 353-1009 for • 
ning drawing ; Ann Voelker, ME. 
Osage, 338·9041, for textile de
sign; and Monica Leo, A4, IlIJ. 
buque, 338·7248, for children', art 
classes. The instruction is IpotI' 
sored by Gamma Delta. 

o • • 

ANGEL FLIGHT 
Angel Flight will meet at U 

tonight in the Field House. RiIeI 
will be provided at the uauaI 
houses. Members are to briDI 
uniform hats and $10 eonciall 
registration fee. 

o 0 • 

CAMPUS CRUSADE 
Campus Crusade for Christ 

will meet at 7:30 tooilhl at dIt 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity houle, 
816 N. Dubuque St. Rides wiD be 
furnished in front of Burge Hal 
and the Quadrangle at 7:15 p.\IIo 

o • • 

A.W.S. 
Applications for A.W.S. SII

dent Adviser chairman IIIId c:& 
chairman are due at 5 p.m. Fri
day in the Office of Student " . 
fairs. 

o o o 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
Alpha Kappa Psi actives at. 

asked to meet at 7: 30 p.m. TJM$. 
day in the Union Michiaan ~ 
Pledges are asked to meet at 
7:30 p.m. in the Union MicblII' ' 
state Room. 

• o • 
PROUST DISCUSSION 

Prof. Karl D. Uittl of Pria" 
wn University will speak ... 
p.m. Friday in the Old CIpiIII 
House Chamber under !be ..... 
sorship of the French and ItIIiJ 
departments His wpic will be , 
"Notes on Proust's "1'IIe p.,1 
Recaptured.''' The > lecture i I 
open w the public. 

o 0 • 

DILTA ZlTA 
Newly elected officers of Dll

ts Zeta lorority are: pmidIIt 
Lorraine Battani, AI, A1IMI1; 
pledge trainer, Barbara ScbmlJII, 
A3, West Liberty; cor .... pGIIIIiIC 
secretary, Betty Jo Bmm, AA 
Ankeny ; recordlDI .n&It1, 
Frances Horn, AS. Gibsoa; treII' 
urer, Cathy Roberta, H2, AIJIIII 
City. 

• 

Lot Opera lions. 
John D. 

parki"" lot 
thP call! lor the ammnll' 

He asked lbat the .""U"'I'U 
lration be cancel 
mltlee ruled 

. , 

Min tel 

·E 

COMING S 
All models are new ' 
be introduced •• rly in 

AVAILABLE 
stock including Di.N 
tIJt 1M"" model.arrlvo 

ALU 
1024 1st Ave" , 

5,111, ~ 
MG, Trlum 



mittee 

draft counselors. who 111" 
instructions about male 
legal rights and miuw, 

from Resiatanee, I 

I York-based antiwar trouP. 
from American Frie", I 

of conscientious objecton, 
. InformaUOII to U& 

men who want to _ 
ill bappen if tbey HfuIe 

cQlllequenctl tl 
induction is a maximum 

prison sentence 1IIdI. 
rine. 

said that 1'esill. 1IDi 
, ,,,,,II'UIIUIl the dralt COIIIIJelia( 

give financial IlId 
to any student wilt 

lo refuse lo sene. r 
week tbe Johnson AdmiJ. 

removed all military 
rerrnents available to male 

students except ill the 
medicine and the mil-

Campus 
Notes 

CERVANTES SPEECH 
P. Ponseli, prolmr 

foreign languaees II 
will speU III 

Crelati11e Geniu&: 
of Montesinos." .t I 

in the Old Capitol Senile 

LAW SEMINAR 
vid SchiesUnski. Willon J_ 

and Lester C. Jobl1lOll, 
, will participate in a IIw 
seminar and co[fee _ 

8 to 5 p.m. today ill tbe 
lounge of the Law Build· 

• 
DIALOGUE SERMON 

The Rev. George ForeU and the 
Paul R. Hoenk will live I 

sermon at 10 a.m. Sun
Sl. Paul's Lutheran 

404 E. Jefferson. The y I 
speak on "Politics '68 - r 
's Ahead." 

• • 

ART INSTRUCTION 
interested in lree art 
may contact Jonny! 
Austin, 3.37-n46, /or 

drawing ; Dave Krem· 
G. Sloughton. Mass.. a'l' 

for painting; Penelope 1Ia!t. 
A2. Des M 0 i n e s, SS3-

, for watercolor; Ellen W~· 
G, Iowa City, 337-2935, fa r 

~u,'ugrapllY ; Dave Williamsoo, 
353-11109 for • 

nn,w,n,, ' Ann Voelker, AlE, 
338-9041, for textile cit 

and Monica Leo, A4, DIr 
338-7248, for chiJdrell's an 

The instruction is spoil' 
by Gamma Delta. 

a 

ANGEL FLIGHT 
Flight will meet at 7:11 

in the Field House. RiieI 
be provided at the _ 

Members are 10 briDI 
hats and $10 ~ 

! I1IIHr.ltICm lee. 
• • 

a 
ALPHA KAPPA PII 

Kappa Psi scUm If I 
to meet at 7:30 p.m. 'I'!IIrI
the Union Mlebi,ID JtaGD. 

are asked lo _ at 
in the Union M~ I 

Room. 
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PROUST DISCUSSION 
Prof. Karl D. Uitti of PriItt

University will speak II I 
Friday in the Old capilli 

Chamber under the IIIf' 
of tbe Frencb and ltaiat 

o.n •• rtrnpn His lopic will be • 
Proust·s 'The P ul 

fec.apt,ured.'" Tbe _ ledUrt iI 
to the public. 

a • 

DllTA ZITI. 
Newly elected officerl of IJI1-

Zeta sorority are: preaidI& 
Battani, AI, "*'" 

, Barbara ScbmIdto 
Liberty; COITtIi_ 

ecr.etarv. Betty Jo BroWD, AI. 
recordln, teenW1, 

Horn. AS, Gibson; tmI' 
, Cathy Roberts, Nt, AiIIId 

, ' 
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Brown Faces New Charges Unrest Growing In Florida Schools 
EW ORLEANS !A'I - H. Rap 

lIroll11 , the vocal. militanl black 
power crusader, was accused 
Wednesday of intimidating a 
Xegro FB[ agent with threats of 
"1I'e will get you ... if you ha ve 
any children, we wiU get them 
100." 

ing charlOI' seconds alll'r a fed
~ral judgf' ordered him to for!eil 
$j,ooo of his $15,000 bond. posted 
13 ' September on a charge he 
violated 8 federal firearms law. 

Agents whisked Brown into the 
U.S. marshal's office as he 
wailled from the hearing room 
and fingerprinted him before he 
headed for a U.S. commissioner's 
office to hear Ihe formal charge. 

The complaint involved com
ments Bro"'11 made during a re
ce in the hearing lo Special 
FB[ Agent WiJUam H Smith Jr .. 
a 'egro who had testified he saw 
Brown peaking in Los Angeles. 

University 

Bulletin Board 
T LL.~HA SEE. Fla. I!\ - I Kirk said Florida was being manent injunction was set (or I FOITHt Hills Hlgb School In Jack· 

University Bulletin a .. rd nO- Growing unrest among stud~ts invaded by the ahonal &luca- Feb. 23. aonville after leading a walkout 
ticts must be rec.i .. ed .t TIte Wt'dnesdal created ~riou disci- I tion Association INEAI. He prom- ~ore than two-Ihtrds of the 0(150 ltudftlb In prote!t against 
D. i11' I.wan effie • • 201 Cornmll' pline probl m in man~' of Flori- ist'd to meel with leachers In county syslems remained opeD the IUbKitute teaeben OccaaioD-
nications C.n"r, by noon of the da's public schools where a ""ave Miami and end the statewide but many schools were under· al fiat lights . rted 
day""'" publlc.tlon. They of u litutes and volunteers ~ walkoot. Railed There were nuJnefOW rio were repo ID 

Broll11, 24. bead of the Stu1enl 
Nonviolent Coordinaling Commit
tH. 11'3 advised of the impend-

"We will get you," the com· 
plaint said he told Smith. "We'd 
beller not fmd out where your 
house is. And. if you have any 
children, we will gel :hem too." 

must ... typed .net sit"" by .n I nlaced thousands of resiped Slale attomeY5 charged in Tal- ports ~f ca s where _008llll other areas. 
teI.,l .. r ~ offlur of the .rl.nl- teachers. lahassee lhat the NEA and Flori- roamed the haUways, left IChool "Educate me with educatorsl" 
I.t.... _ln~ publlclzed_ Purely As di clpline weakened. Goy. da Education ASIIOClatioD officer-. without permission in large hUDl- declared a IIJI! carried by a atu. 
locl.1 funct.on, .r. not .II,ibl. I"lau<le Kirk returned from a had violated a temporary court bera. and in some pl.lcea let up dent picketing Oakland Rig!! 
for Ihl' Metlon. week-long We. t Coast peakin:t order barrin!: them from lnducing pickel llDes dlmlalldint 1M return School III Haines City. ADot.ber 

Parking Tickets i CAP Officials Pleased 
Earn Probation • 
1be Committee on Student Con- I With Pia ns For Merger 

duct placed a lStudent on disciplin-
BI')' probation on Wednesday ror Spokenen for two of lhe par· ' ger." He said the mer~ would 
accumulating the upper limit 01 ' ties involved in a merger of the bring about better use of money 
si~ motor vehicle violations al- ' Jones, Johnson. and ;,inn coun_ I and manpower. Johnson said the 
lowed by the Office of Parking I lies Community Action Programs program mig~t be able to r~ch 
Lot Operations. (CA P) Wednesday seemed pleas. more people In all thr~ ~untJes 

J hn D D I di l ed w·th merller plans wbich re- because oC the consolidation or 
o . 00 ey, rec or ot prog-rams_ 

parking lot operations, presented I celved tentative approval Mon-
the case for the administration. day. Dwaine Schaffner. executive di
He asked that lhe student's reRis- Robert M. L. Johnson, member rector of Hawkeye An. Commu
!ration be cancelled. but the com- or the Linn Economic Action oity Action Program IHACAP), 
millee ruled that extenuatinll cir. Committee (LEAPI and fonner agreed with John$On. He uid 
cumstance existed and placed mayor of Cedar Rapids. caUed thllt centralized administration 
the student on probatkm until the consolidation of the anti-pov- would make money once used for 
Sept I. erty agencies a "natural mer- administration available to the 

various antipoverty program • . 

The Student Bail fund 

Is Accepting Contributions For 
Legal Aid 

Johnson said he S8\\1 no major 
problem, facin, the new corpora· 
tion. The only problems that 
might arise. he laid. were those 
that were nonnal in the forma
tion of any corporation. 

Th ... fvnda will b. applied toward the I.gal .... 
fen .. of theee arr .... d on conaplracy and reslating ar
,..t cha,. .. arising fram the Dec.mb.r 5th d.mon"ra
tIon. 

Schaffner agreed that there 
were no major problems facing 
the joint-county a,eney, but said 
he felt that some problems might 
arise at the local level. 

Make ch.ck. payabl. to; 

Mill tel 

THE STUDENT BAIL PUND 

Dr. It_,. C .. ".. 
• n.IlIh.Phll ...... ' Bull .... 
Unlyanlty ef low. 

.... 
Dr. Robert Mendel,," 
PhYMa R_rch C ... ter 
University ef I.w. 

He said that no olle would be 
able to speak with liS much au
thority about the joInt CAP on 
the local level as was now pos· 
sible with indIvidual prol1'ams. 
He lIIIid he felt tbat thlll mlCht 
lead to $Orne confusIon. 

Another problem that mlCht 
arise, according to Scbaffner. 
would be In redlrectlnc the nr. 
ious county proit.ml. 

'EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Arnold Palmer 
Windbreaker 

Ten new colors for spring in 
vyaon and cotton, Sizes in reg
ular and long. 

$15 & $16 

Opon ton'ght 'til 9 

28 S, C'linton 

COMING SOON: A "new ,etteratlon" of finll Merced •• B.nl Automobile •• 
All mod.11 ar. nllw and feature now Ityllng, new Int.riorl, and new IInlln". They will 
be Introduced .. rly In M.rch. 

AVAILABLE NOW: We ha., •• limited number of luptrsttlecl moct.ls In 
ltock Including Dill .. ll, 231 Rdan, .nd 250S Rd.n,. W. w.nt to stll th ... cars before 
the n.w model, uri., •• nd lIach of the .. fow rema[nlnl old models II very much ON SALE[ 

SAVE HUNDREDS! 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave., NE, Cedar Rapids Phone 363-2611 

S.I.s, .. ,..,Ic., p.rh, .nd • .,.rs •• , dell ... ry for Merced.s-Benl, 
MG, Triumph, R ... ..,Jt, Peugeot, Austln-H.aley, J'lu.r, Optl K.d.tt. 

tnp and blamed tbt> walkout on I Florida teachers to resign. A o( their regular teachen. demanded, "Baby litten 10 
THI PH.D. FRENCH EXAM- Dmlocrats In the legislature_ hearing on a request for a per- I Two students were IIlTfIIted It home!" 

I NAT ION will be .ltiven Crom 7-9 -;;;';;;;';;;;';;;;';;;;';;; __ ;';;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
p.m.. March 12. in 100 Phillip I a' 
HIU. Deadline for siping up Is 
March 11 at 5 p.m_ in :lOS A 
Sch.~fer Hall. No dictionaries I 
are allowed at the examlnation_ 

THI SPICIAL PH.D. GER
MAN EXAMINATION will be 
given on Feb. 29 from 1 :30-4: 30 
p.m. In 121 A Schaeffer Hall. 
This exam is for those students 
who have made prior arrange
mentB to prepare thl' work pri-

, 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

:; ""AllMENTS POR tENT SJtOITlNG GOODS 

vately. Brin books and artiel Ad •• R rEMALE TUDEHT to "'.... .....n Il£OIST&1IEP O. r ... II ah.,berC CKAIIPION WElGRTI - e<!mplete 
and ID clrds to the exam. All vertlslng ates hOUte. Clo .. lII. Pbone »Hm. pup,I.,. f30. DI&I .... Ill. ..14 .. 1' . .. t. Call .".r .. m-'183 • • 

those students who plan to take Th D lie W ~ 2-14 'OSONAL W1I RLL AJd) 'I'IlA!)'; sttu. "-~t: 
the exam must registt'r prior to rM .ys '" a 0,. ROO_An: - MALE, to "' ..... ~ " toI ... aad a_ •. MUler'ih.. 
Feb. 28 i.n 103 Schaeffer HaU. I Six D.,. 12.c • Word 3384'11. hlLP W.L-D _ VoIu.'--r .... r .. - .".' euatoa m for ....unum ..,.ty. 

T D .. ,- W ~ " ,...... ..... a J ..... Iki lIIop, lI""h .. t.r 110.4. ass. 
__ en .ys ._ . ... ....... .," MALI RooIoUIA'l'It to "' .... two .rs for 1u~"cCortby - Pr.lI- flU. ... 

ODD JOBS for women are One Month •• Word ~droom .pt. Cor.lvm.. 1S14fb d.nl. Dial •. "'1 WlNTIO 
available at tho Financlal AId Minimum Ad 10 W .. r. --IIDI! WANTED __ _ 

Ifi k · h TENALE WANTED to ah ........ p. " o ee. HoltSe eepmg 10 s are CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AilS Uonal opt. Sl1"",» .lter • p.III. FSMALE GIIADUAft d.IINIJ .part,. 
available at $1.25 an hour, and OM Inltrtlon • Month ... ,' .SO' 2-27 WANT Ilm,; OR cAll POOL Cortl- and ... _ ... t .. Plto". 131482.3. 
LJabysitUng jobs, 50 cents an bour Flv. In .. ~lon •• "'-nth .. • 1 ..... SUBLrr=-Lunry one ~droo:m luI' .Ule to Jow. City. III,...,. J·D w= 2-24 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In the Field House ; Monday
Thursday, 12;111-1:30 pm.; Fri
day. 10 a .m.-7 :30 p.m.: Saturday. 
10 a.m.·S p.rn. : Sunday, l·S p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Nlllh!. 

"lflD HOUSe POOL HOURS 
(or men: Monday-Friday, Noon-
1 p.m. and 6;30-7:30 p.m.; Sal. 
urday, 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.-S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or ataff card requJred. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
HOUle will be Tuesday and Friday 
[rom 7:30-8 :30 p.m. when no home 
varsity eontest Is seheduled. Open 
to all ,tudenl., faculty, slall .nd 
their 'POUSe!. All recreation 
area. will be open including golf 
and archery are ••. 

BUSINISS AND INDUSTRIAL 
~lAClMI!NT O,. .. ICI! INTER
VIEW SCHEDULE lor week oC 
Feb_ 260March 1: Feb. 26 -
Deere and CompanYi Ernst .. 
trmt; Honeywell; Hallmark: 
Pea~ Corps; Feb_ rT - American 
011 ; Deere and Company; Ernst 
& Em t: Hallmark ; 3 M Com· 
pany ; PeaCe Corps: Feb. 28 -
Aetna Life; Meredith Publishing: 
Northwestern Mutual; Pea c e 
Corps; Penick & Ford, Wol! and 
Co.; Feb. 29 - Collins Radio; 
LlndSAY-S c h a u b Newspapers; 
Mo:reditb Publishing Co.: Mobile 
all ; Peace Corps; TouChl', Ros..~ , 
Sailey " Smart: March 1 - First 
Wlaconsin National Bank : Good
year; I(imberly Clark; Lennoll In
dustries; Peace Corps Pittsburgh 
Pllte G-Iass; Touche. Ross, Bailey 
Ie Smart. 

"ll!l.D HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS; Monday
Friday. 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
t,5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Niaht and Play Nights. 

COMPUTIR CENTER HOURS: 
MOnd.y·Friday, 7:30 lI.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.·mldnlght; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.rn.-2 a.m. Compl.ler 
room "lndow will be open MOD
day·Friday, 8 •. m.-mldnight. Data 
room phone, 353-3580, Debueger 
phone, ~. 

~IN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon
day-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a.rn.-Midnight : 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m_-2 a.m. 

P A It I N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysiltin, League : For member· 
ship information, call Mrs. Ron
ald Osborne, 337-9435. Members 
desiring .itlers caU Mrs. William 
ParSOllll. 351 .. 375. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the F ield 
House will be Wednesday from 
7:15-9 :15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students. laculty, staff. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par
ents Ind must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including goU 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monday-Friday. 8 a.m. t:: noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur
days and Sundays. 

n ... • - nlsh.d Ip.rtlnenl. AvoU.bl. ""rch nn.~ uoed addln. mleblno. 
T ... In .. rtlons • Month " •• ' I. ""183 after 5_ 2.tI 337.ast7. I1n 

• ,tit .. ftr Each Calumn Inch WILL SHARE' OR "'bl .... downlo';;' LOST AND POUND ITVDKNT WITH pubUablllr and ... -
lumllhed aportmenl. 15I-UOf or r.IUlaI I~rl.nee Heo Inlor.,'-

PHON!! 331-41" 

TYPING SEIVICr. 

El.ECTRIC .xperlenced, th .... , 
dlaHrlallona, tic, Phone a51-n • • 

lin 
UP!:'rUENCED TYPlS'-T;7'· -:y7"o'C'u-=-n..,,":-. 

It, I'U Iype It. "£Ieetl'k - Carbon 
ribbon." DIll "704502 all ... 12 p.m. 

un 
iiiiifj>APERS~ -th ..... , dlJart.UanJ, 

tdlUn,. .xPOrienc . 35t ."r PIli' . 
338 .. 6-47. tin 
ELECTRIC TVPEWRITEIl-=--carbon 

ribbon Ex pe:rt,enc:ed, reasonable . 
}Ira. Mulann. Huney, S31-5H3. 2·27 
TYPING - TERM PAPI:RS -;tC: 

Phon. J:II.8711 d~a, "1-3'173 nO' 
nln,.. 2·14 
ZU:CTIHC TYPEWRrn:R, .x."rl

.nred ""<1'Otal')'. Call Mn. Rou" •• · 
vUle .t 338-4708. 2-24 
£I.ECTRIC. kXP&RJ:KNCED, tb .... 

b .. ..-m papeu, manulCrlpta etc. ClU 
138-11$2. Itn 
ACROSS nOM CAMPUS. Experl· 

enced .IHtde lyptD, ""rvl ••. 
Shorl P'pe... I tpOel.lty. can S38. 
4830 e.enlna'. Un 
P:LECTRIC. expo.l.need ... .,t ... y. 

Tbe .. , etc. m-lH1l dayl, »1-1115 
,vUIn,.. Ult 

CAI.Lm7ai2-AND ","II."dt, fat 
..perlen d ele.I.I< t1pln. .."'

lee. \V.nl piper. or .ny lell,th. 10 
P .... or Ie In by 7 p.lI\. completed 
.. me even Int· Un 
£XPERIP:;"ICl:O - THESES Iyplst, IB~ 

t:le<l rlc. e.t bon ribbon, I)'mbol . 
351·5021. Un 
IlARY V. BURNS: t)'ptD,. ... .• m.()

,.aphlo,. Nvlar, PubU •. 415 low. 
StOll aln1o: BuUdl",. 1137-2e5f. Un 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER -::-u,eies. 

dl. ert.llons. leu.rI. hort p.perl 
and m.nulK'rlpia 3:17-7181. lin 

ELECTRIC TY .'iWii'iTER - th .... 
Ind I.rm PI pert. Coli.,. ,r.du· 

Ile, "penen"",'" "H1". AJt 
TERM PAPER ... book roporta. Ihue •• 

dlttoa, .L", £Caperl.need. taU 338 
48St1. Art 
JERRY NYAt.L EI~Mlyl" 

In, .. rvlce. Phon. 3.'18-1330. Un 
8ETTY THOMPSON - Ele.lr~ 

.. , .nd lon, p.pe ... Ex"..rleoeed. 
1~806&SO lIn 
SELECTRIC TYPING .orbon ribbon, 

aymboll. ln~ 111\.(h . .. pttlene.d. 
Phone 3,13-3765. A.ft . 
ELECTRIC TYPlNG - .horl. l.rnt. 

Lhese., fa,t. Jervlce. Experlented, 
Call 338-1468. A.R. 
ELECTRIC TYPIWRITER. Th .... 

Ind .bon p.per •. OIl] 337-1143. 
lfn 

WHO DOH m 
INSTRUCTIONln Indl,n mUllo: aI~r, 

voiee, theory. tn(ormaUon on AU 
Akblr Kh.n·, Sebool. Dt1ty Sell
"",n 1,.·1173. HI 
INCOMI TAX penon'if"O'i;d bUIr: n.... Prompt, ... penen.ed, 1 .... 1. 
S " S Servlc ••. 337-4375. ioU 
KALONA COMMUNITY AUCTION -

Zntl Tuesday e.00101 each month . 
PrI.lte ..... dally. Sol 

m.I:!I7. 2·24 FOUND A pu .... n If lb. Ho.pltel. .... part tim. pontloo. 'lU-M07. 2·" 
Ownlr mUll be .b .. 10 1llellltfy. POETRY WANTI'!D lor AnthololY. 

livID' c.lI Mr C ..... lrh •• 1 ua.1700_ I-H Plu.. In.lulle .tamped enve.lop •. 
wa her. dry.r. lIuno. ua.tm. Ifn l\ETUR MY CALCUl.US bool< 10 14.I.wUd Publlabert. 1143 Fred riel< 
TID COIIONET _ LIIXUry ODe bed- I the IMU De.'!.:..E. Vort. 2-14 SaA !"r.ndlea, CIUlornl. 14117_ 3-1' 

room I\Ilto. J'rom 11". t.1I "I· roUND - A PURSE De., tile ho.. GU.AN LUGn .... D .. d. Phon. 
%960 or '38-7058 or .om. to .pt 711 plt.l . Own.r mus, be .bl. to Idon- 13'1 .. 1 .. aItor • p.m. \Cn 
-,;:::;;--;'"O===:;;-:;===~...::,::.tfn llfy. Calt Mr. carmlcb.el, 1Sl-t100. GUN WANTED - Iny conditlon~ 
NICP; I BEDROOM fum ed or un- 2-H Phon .... -5147 W.tt Bran.h, eve-

lurnllhed In CoralvUle.-!,o", nnl- nln,.. 2·:13 
~f6 Park '.Ir. Jnc. SS"nlll or 't3,~ CHILD CAli 

H11' WANTED ._--IVESTHAblP'TON VILLAGE lPut-
m nit lurnlsh," or unrurnlAh.d BABVSI1"t1NCl WANTm lilY hCIIII • . 

Hwy • ·W. CoralVille m.am. lin Phone ""'1772. • .. 
STUDIO APT., .I-u I'OOm"i""Wtlh BA'BY5lTIER WANTED. Jfy Itomo. 

WOMJ:N WANTED. Sunday. ';4:1-

4lZ Bro .. n St. In 
<ookln •. Black'. GUllfbt Vllllf" l 151·141t. ... 

APPROVID AND unapprov.d (or -- "'O~llE HOMI!5 --
milt ,'~d.nl m.~7 aller' p.rn 

11.15 .111. to .. peMlI .. Nu ..... ry al 
Coralvill. .elhodlat Clturch. Appl1' 
~. W4 
nM:ALI: - Room .nd bo.rd Cree 

In "Cballl' for hou .. work . Cloal 
to ca.pu.. 337-5150. 2-2' 

tin 
1010 G' IlAL 10·d.·. ~oDdl- H "' L P WAN T "' D tlo"od . ~lIIm.lldulan, a.t1l. bl.. · • 

APPROVED ROOM Bon·At ... 331.t714 Iller 5. 3·11 M.I. Or fI.mal. 
10» -TAR - S'x4S', furntab.d. flry CMk .... Window Help 

c:or""lod. .lxoCAlDdlUonu ulUlly 
WARM SI GLE ROOM AI.n ~.d. ueeU.nt condlUon. ~I.eoo or AIIPly In P.".n 

.... lid. Clmpus. 33&-8308 2-2( .... l oU.r. 338473:1. 2.1. 
WARM QUII:T ROOM- Mil • . ~ 1160 RICHAaDSO"N.obUe HOllie - SCOTTIES -

dO .. bl.. • unll t. ooltlo, prlvl. IO'~.5· nlc. IWO be41oom. center 621 S. Rlv • ...td. Dr. 
I.,. 338·88OS 2.28 kll.hen . CoralvlUe lI.nll .nd TrUll r::;:;;;;;::;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;:;: 
)iBN -= ooUBLCOR Iin,le. tlun: Co. 338-:1446. Ifn 

dry prlvUI.II. Wilkin, dill. nee. lIst, 1O'x41' VERY GOOD eondltlOft 'OtiSs, CyCLES FOR 5AU 
phone 338·&307 2·21 AIr concUlloned. c..u 337-2674 S·l 
GIRLS CLOSE IN. ItIlch,n and MOBILE - HO)t& lor III.. R .. lOn. 

TV. prlvlle •. 404 Brown or 331· .ble. 338-4:272. I1n 11164 VW .0.000 1tl1LSS. WIll moln
t81ned 99). Phon. 351-1491. 2-14 

2938. ___ ltn IOSI PACEM--;\KER 100dO' _ S bed. 
TWO DOUBLE llooM . M,n. cool<- j roo .n, .Irpeted, ,II lun... ..ob 

Inr pnvU.,u. Walltln, dillanee. .r Ind 41y.r ID new c.ondltion rn 
If$I YORD lhroo )/ Ir old enRI". ' 

New bollol')'. Good .ondltlon. ,,30. 
137·1141 . _ __ _ 2·14 Int H.aled, rudy to III0V, In an. 
HALl' DOUB:'E - MP;N Avoll . 4791. lin 

l5I-6S111 Z. 27 
EA-R MOTORCYCLE loe CC. 1800 
mllu . • Sl-1411. .rn 'bl' Hcond .. mul.r. Very clo 

In. 338·0471 !(n 
EXCEPTIONA'L'HALFdoUbl.. reo 

m.lt, kltchtn privUt .... Clo. In. 
337-244'. ltn 

--------
ROOMS ;.orr lENT 

ROON roR 'tudent ,Irl. GUduate 
or tUd.M 11rl ov.r 21. 331.5071 

tin 
NEW, SINGLE. Ilr..,ondllloDed, fur. 

nl.hed room, wllh cookln, ,"<III· 
tI .. for '1 nar 01 ... or Gradulle 
,lud>nl lrro fr.", Srha.rrtt 
II.U. Inqulr. It Jack""n'. Chino .nd 
Clft . II E Wa hlnrlon ~37·9041 ten 
NI('E FURNISHED room for min 

2t. block. from Camp.... 1.1 n. nl 
lur~llh.d. maid ..,rvlce .. ·.eklv. 
rooklnr. 337-4387 .fter 5. lin 
MEN -=- INGutS, one doubl : 

(,holre room.. ExceUent klUhM 
and b.lh {.elllll... N.w carpel. 
Dial 35J.1I00. 3·U 
fl'RNISHED RooII'6 {.p.rtment l-

UI" kitchen. b.throom. four cu· 
peled bedro ...... tll. room. Me" or 
wom.n S3I-t38,. tin 
GRADUATE MEN.-m . $30 until 

Septelllber. Cookl .... 530 N . Clln-

MI SC:. po. SALI IHI CHEVROLET IMPALA port, 
" " oupe VB AulomatJc , power 

------------ brok •• Good .ondltlon $350. or b.,l 
TWO SCOTT STEREO ~.k." I ofr.r. 'Veil Brlnch 64302653. 2·24 

h.nd·r .. bb.d wllnul_ ,75. Phon. lM2CITROEN STATrONWAGON _ 
3~.ft491. _ ,!of rower .CC .. lOri ••• 'GOd O1e.h."I· 
loADY KENMORE porl.bla dl,h. c. ...,nCllUon. R ... on,bl.. 151-R597. w. hlr - on. ru'. A ,0Od buy . 3·1 
S38·1036 1-5 I'" DART G.T. HARDTOP 273 V-8, 
T V AND STAND 'C;;--d- all" 4 apeed. lI:,c.lIont pondliloll. p,..,. 

·.nCa, a30. Phone 1I5r.iiS2. · , 1-2g mlulII L1r . holdon P,r .. ~31-8700 
STUDDED SNOW- TIR 14 x 8:13, 1M3 Il£ AULT R-:;-:-AU;;;--"1-I~: 

".Irly n.w. lIell oll.r .1I1-4i~:i 11.10 p ..... M-f'. 3-1 
ROYAL PORTABLE lyptwrllu. Good FOR AU:, I!HII PY.,ol 403 tOj 

.ondillon. $20. 338-3121. 2-tI belt orc.r. 351-41 U. 1·2. 
COMPLETE SINGLJ;l BED I~ WELL CARED FORI963 Triumph 

Phono 3~1·2741. 1.14 TR4. R.d with Black .. pholstery. 
COMPTON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA. Br'lnd :S~.t;~~ ~:~':iln:,lced .. ho.I.. ~~ 
p:;.ow. mult .. U. 3~1-I6S8 arl.rl(~ I"'- DUCATTY. 125 CC. Good tOnd" 
S5MM AGFA '::-wIGtan,le, ~1.pboIO lion. flU. Art . 3U.M07. Un 

len .. "'hI met ... 649-2648 .ller 5 1160 CAOtLUC- c6uPE. lots or ex-
or Russen Him 143 C.B. 2·23 trll, nlee. Coralville Blnle Ind 

Tru • Co. 338-5448. Un 
AAiiATICT RANSMIS ION - 0'-

perL repllr II ... "'. on oU .ulo-
lII.tlt Lr.n .... l ... on.. Re .. onlble. 
Coli UI.k14 diY, or nlahl. %026 
AlITO-miiURANCI. Grinnell Mut ... 1. 

Ion. Sl7-:I4B7. Un 
THIlEKSrN(lLII: ROOMS. pwly Ge.- I ~~';;~~~'::~~~=~~, 

oraled. Now furnllure. Dill 3:17· 
ma. lin 
CONf'ORTABL! Oinll. - III"iii 21. 

YOU.l' men Ullin. prolnm. We .. 
.. I ",0"., 1202 HI~hl.nd Court. 01· 
(,ce »1 14.5V; hume 3.'l1-34113. lin 

Wllklnl _ dlatan ••• nd bu.. Coole· 
In • . '45. 33a.oP3P. lin 
SINGLE ROOM. M.le ~r.du.l. 

Clo.. In. Ltn.nl furnlobed. 337· 
:1846. 2-26 

STAMP .. STAMP SUPPL[IS 
For _9lnnerl and a4v.1I<". 
CollectIons boLl9ht, .. Id, .,
pulsed. A ... II ... I • • U.S., U.N., 
'rllith Colonl ••• Fortlln. C.I 
3S1 -6003 b.tw"n 4 " 11 ,.m., 
M·F, .nytlme Sat. and Sun. 

Ut .. " "IKllen ., McItorcye, .. 
In lut.," I.WJ 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
S30l 16th A .... S.W. 

Ced .. Rapldl 

~ORlNG AVAIJrABLEPh~~~d li~~i!!!i!iiii!iiiiiiiiii!!!!!~liii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~iliiiiiiii ':b.DlI.IrY. Cell »8-0143. 2-:13 11 
INSTRUCTIONS I musl. Ind Irt. 
F~', St .. dlo 64.:1-2437. West lIt.nch. 

2-:13 
REDUCE FAST WITH GoBe .. l.b

lell. Only V1k:. l.ubln'. Self SerVice 
Dru,. 1-9 
'ELECTRiC"SHA VEil. r.pelt. M-hour 

... nlee. MeYer'. 'BarW Shop. 
1·:MA.R. 

DIAPER RINTAL ... rvlee by New 
Proee., Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337-1MM. tCn 
LRO NINGS - Student boys Ind 

Ilrl .. 101~ Roehe.sler 337·2824. Un 
FL ... NKINfl MATH O~ STATISTICS! 

Call J.net ~933f1 II" 

-. Guitar Lesson, * 
Folk - Rock - Jail 

Guil.r •• nd S'Jppll •• 
RENTALS 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO , SALES 

14Yo 50. D"Dllq~. P'h. JJt.l13. 
__ 0 

--::=: -

DRAFT COUNSELLING 
TUII., Wed., Thurs. 

7-' p.rn. 
S.t. 1 to 4 p.m. 
130'12 5. Clinton 

IOWA CITY RI!SIST 

Wadhinglon ~ 

/Ji"lhJa'J 

SEVEN 
DAY 
SALE 
NOT 

REMNANTS UNION HOURS; Gene,.1 'ulld
I"" 7 a.m.-closing; Offic.s, Mon
day-Friday,8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Infor. ;=~;:::;~~;:::;~""";:::;",,,,~~ 

6x9 
9x 12 
12 X 12 
12 X lS 

$26 
$48 
$68 
$88 

matien o-s1c, Monday-Thursday, 
7:30 a.rn.-Il p.m., Friday.satur
day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday, 
9 a.m.-ll p.m.; Recr.atlon Ar .. , 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·1l p.m., 
Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m.-Mid
ni~t. Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
Actitlltles Center, Monday-Friday, 
8 a.m.-IO p.m .• Saturday. 9 a .m.-
4:30 p.rn .• Sunday, Noon-10 p.m.; 
C ..... ive Craft Center, Tuesday, 
7-10 p.m., Wednesday. 7-10 p.m .• 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and I to 5 p.m. , Sunday, I to 5 
lI·m.; Whe.1 Room, Monc\ay· 
Thursday. 7 a .m.- IO :30 p.m .• Fri
day. 7 a .m.- II :30 p.m .. Satllr.lay. 
3-[) :3O p.ln , Sun/IllY. 3-10 :30 
h OI. ; River Rooln, dllily, 7 a.m. 
7 P_IIl .. BI'C'aklaRt. 7· rO ::i/) a .I': •. , 
I.unrh. !I ' :lil a .m.-I pm .. Il imll'r, 
~ 7 p.IlI .: stet, Room, Mon,lay
Friday. [I ;ao a.m.- I:30 p.m. _ 

Mid .... Mutual 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE-BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. , w.,t Cor.l .. ili. 

MONEY LOANED 

Diemonch, C_H, Guns, 
Typewrlt ... , W.tdtn, 

Lug,.,e, Mllslcal Instruments 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

DI.I 331-45)5 

IGNlflON 
CAABUREI:lRS 

~~N;AA.ORS SrAAIERS 
Bri",'I' & SII .lton Mol.,. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
21 S. Dul.uQ,Jt 0[.1 )31 .5/23 

CompeUly fini6hed 

with buill· in pod 
100% C:ontinuaua Fllom.nt Nylon 

ColoI'I: Blu.-Gre.n - Olive - Gold 
Avocado - alu. -Iteef 

Sa.,: 
6'x9' - 9'x12' -12'x'12 - 12')(15' 

()pen MM ... Thur_ 'til' p.m. 
1/2 mile .. ,t of third ttepll,ht In C.r.I .. llla 

Town & Country 
Home Furnishings 
Hwy. 6 West 

'-(~ 
... £ 

MID'''" 
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN 

337-9002 
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fROlEN IN IunER S ... UCE 

Top ,rost 

Vegetai,e5 

10-0z• 
p~g •. 

.'Iveryday Low Frozen Food Prices! Check 8 CompareI.' . ' 
TOP noST _ froU.., ltw)N OR U,NANA (AlLY AMflttCAN -" nOUN 

Cream Pies 3 '~:"" 1" Bread Dough 
TOP ,.on 'IOUN - .... 1 ... 

!~~: 49' Lima Beans 4~o.:~ 'I" 
'lOr ,aosr.'IOUN CHOCOlAJI 0 1 COCOANUT CHUN ICING - nOlfN nOlll'oll'" CUAM SAuer 

Cream Pies 3 '~"" 1" Egg Roll ::.~ 69' Birds Eye Peas 
TOP' '101' - '1OIlH -''''-f-IO-$1---''-''"-'-IO-''N-~-W-"-ot-, - .IlOS m- 'IO"N - ....... 
Waffles :;'.'. 10· Strawberries ' ~:~" 69 ' Pearl Onions ':;:~ 29' 
.::.----~--...;...:.-
TOP non _ ,.UK flonK OAno~o - PUSH PltOlfH - IliCID nOUN - SAUSAGE 01 CHHSf: 

Cauliflower 4 ~~;~ ,,., Strawberries 3 ~~;:. 79 ' John's Piua 
.;:.;.;,.;;.;.;..;.;~.;..-.-.:..:...-
' 0" .IOIT _ 'IOUN - flf KH 5nLf. D.ur 'OUIH - flOllN _ flC>aIDA .... NQUf1 - rlOnN TU I IC,IY' 

~'EC~ 
~ .~~\.H°A,~ (t' 
--~US~d * ... VI •• * 
DEPARTMENT OF 

AGRICULTURE 

You can rest assured that Bonded Beef is 
wholesome beef. When our buyer selects beef for our 
Bond he makes hi s selections from those sides of beef 
already inspected and passed for wholesome ness by 
U.S.D.A. Inspectors . And Trom these wholesome beef 
sides he selects the fine beef tha t measures up to our 
standards - beef with a high proportion of meat to 
bone, with fine and fi rm texture, and with sufficient 
marbling fo r flavorful juiciness. That's why when you 
buy Bonded Beef, you ca n count not only on whole
someness, but also on fine quality a nd full flavor! 
And Everyday low Meat Prices mean you can count 
on savings too! 

Everyday Low Meat Prices! Com~are! 
OUIUQUf'S ,IN[ _ JlOYAllUfll!T SllHNfD - DIVf lHfb lUCID 

511 d B "b. 62' Fresh Beef Liver .•. 49' ce acon .l, . 
G B 4 ••• 95 0 J is''' 89 Meat p'les t" ..... -,.N5.·,·.·.· '1 00 re.n eans pl,: ' range u ce 'ON ' '0$01 ","'1"$ fiN' _ nnow lAND DV.UOU' - '11 M'" - '''''''0 I • 

Sliced Bacon !l'~ 69' Polish Sausag~'o w.: 77' 'IOUN - A'~l.f 01 "ACH 

top Frost Pies 
n OUN - '1!T,lln -

Pie Shells 

TO' ftQn · UOUH -CMO" ED O. WMOli LIA' 1110& tn - 'lotlN 

Spinach 2 ~~;~. 29' Glazed (arrots 1:~;~ 31 C 5I(INUn _ 10 TO THE 'OUND _ ALL Mf ... , DUIUQUI - AU MEA'.-(~3~;~t,.r.JI 
Eagle Wieners p';" •. 55' Braunschwleger u . 49' Tor rlOSl - .IUH nOlfN 1' .. 0& fYl - nOUN IN CUAAl SAUCI 

:;-;: 39' Peas & (arrots 6~~:~ f po Peas & Potatoes ~:: 31 ' O$CAI .... VU _ ymOW .... ND curr..,.. l .... N1'O\JNG rom .. - ,m. 

k .... FT . FRESH fRUIT flAVOR 

Grape 
Jelly 

All Meat Wieners:~~ 59' Pork Steak u . 69' 
IUDOIG .. IU' ru'~fY . H~ O. COINED lEU IONOED ItH _ US,D ..... HSPlCTID 

Sliced Meats !:; 37' Chuck Steak u . S3c 

WHOt!! HOG - 'LAIN. &AO£ O' Hor I-Ih, 10NOED IUf - U,S,D,A. IN5"1(1I0 

Bird Farm Sausage·"69' Swiss Steak . I M cur, •. 69' 
OKA' """'YU - "WOW .... ,...0 • IOHOlO IUf _ U_s,a .... INS'fCTfD 

Sliced Bologna ;i; 39' Rib Steak 99' 
______ -..:' .:;2."'0_.1 • .;.'"_0;;,;. ,~'( U . 

fACtI! - ,fYf v ..... lfnu IOHOID IIlf _ U.S D_A. IN~'(CTfO 

Sliced (old (uts ~:: 69' J·Bone Steale ••. ' JO' 
MKIO QUAlnl ~ou lOINS - nUH tOND(O III' " U S,D,A. IHs"rCUD _ STANDING 

Pork (hops ';k:~'~' LI. 69· Rib Roast "" ':' :~ n" ••. 84C 
CUT nOM L[AN YOUNG I'OIICUS .OHDID IU' - U.5.D • • IN5'lCTfO _ JflAK 

P Ie ( h CIN'" t UY 95C h or ops ••. Porter OUse LI. ' 119 

SON OED SEEf U SO .... INS'fCTED 

Chuck 
Roast 

SOLID MEAT - NO W ... STE 

Dubuque 
Canned Picnic 

4\-.. . lb. 

'a. 

O"YLOID - IUDY 10 tlY - IllADID IONDlD IUf _ U$ 0 A 1"'~lIfC1f.D _ '11$" 

Shrimp Pieces :.!~. 79' Beef Short Ribs u . 39' LI. - ....... ". 

TOP flO51 - U ... DY TO FlY - flun IONDtD IU' _ U S.D_"- IN~'fcnD 

Ocean Perch :~. 39' Beef Stew 'ONn .. 1 
iI. 69' 

I 
" 

WEST VIIGINIA - fULLY COOKED. 

Smoked 
Butts 

HICkon SMOkED 

Eagle Sliced 
Bacon 

: Iveryday Low Prices! Compale~:~, 

Add ",ogic '0 O"Y 
"'.01 with the fresh -baked 
wholeSOMe goodnen ' of 
Edwa,d', bakery prodo'''1 
These flayorful cakes, pi" 
a nd padrie •• and nutritious. 
buttery.rich breodt. and ro\h, 
or. boked Ir •• h doily. 
EDWARD'S· f ... "'CVfRUITTWIST 

Danish 

~~ijo 
IVlnOAT' LOW '"CC 

Hair 
Spray 

,,~Ia. 

These Are Everyday Low Prices! Check 8 Compsre!, 
liGUlA. - o.t, OlllrCTRtC "kI HUSIl'I"S SANDWICH SIZl 

FoliO,. Coff.o 2 .. ~ 'PI Dainties ''''''L 45c ..... laggies 
_uw OR Olt. otn LIQUID $WU TlHEt 

..... 7fJC MltACL! WHITE 

Fol.or. Coff.o ~~" 1" Sucarll "~. Fabric Softonor 
fOlD'lS DIET UQUID SWUTfNfI LAUHOIl . Ll .... CH 

IIl.tant Coff •• ' ;': 47' 'Suearyl 1 ~~.' · ·14t Dexol 
,J,, - CltAM.y C)C ..... OI'S - REGULAR OR 4SS0WTED UQUID ClfAHU 

' .. nut Bu"., '1:'5 Cl.... S 'I Formula 409 
rvAPOtAnD JOHNSON'S ~ ' lOOl w.u 
(.rn.tion Mille 1·!t'-17' P ••• u'. I • ••• Glo-Coat "\lIN DAY SIIIC,A" helOt 

'000 ( l UI • ..,ON DAllY REG. ~9, ~KG .• l4IlY CRESCENT 'u .... nulf rOliSH WITH LIMON 

(oHo. Croamer HL 3" Johnson's Fayor 1-.L asC 

'0· 
Au,sc.lftns 

) 
FRESH SELECTED QUALITY 

LARGE PLUMP FINGERS 
U.s. NO.1 QUALITY 
NORTHERN GROW N 

Golden 
Bananas 

Russet 
Potatoes 

LB. 

U.S. ",,0. , QU ALilY 

JUICY R£fRES~ING 5' 
Florida 

doun 

Oranges ..... , ...... 

U.S. NO. 1 QU ... lIlY 

MI LD ME DI UM SIZE S"A 
Ye!low 3.lb. ." 
Onions bog 

GI... ~ 
I5cOl" - COLDw ... nl , :I 
lurf p~g. ¥ 

15< Of' • WHrTE"'S ""'D .IIGHTENS 

11I •• r . Ion' , & p.,. 
Du ••• lu. 

WITH CONTIOllf D SUDS 

AeI ••• C.ell80 
"All" 3:'b. If'. 

LOW SUDSI NG 

VI ... 

o 21-lb . 
poly bag 

U.S. NO. I QUALIlY 

TENDER NUUIlIOUS2. 

Parsnips or 
Turnips 1V,·lb 

P\9 · 

.r .... ... . ,Rg, ........... 
10<01" . CLrANSDn, ,I 
...... 1.. ',. 
.1 •• 0 , ;0" " pl • . 

I" OI'f fOUINU ..... ICS 

'luHy 3.lb.84o 
"AII" " .• 
WITH PURISOL 

U.S. NO. I QU ... lIlY 

CRISP MICHIGAN .5& 
Jonathan 3.lb • 
Apples ~09 

CONlIOlLlD" MOSHIII 

:~::;~~~~O • REfRES HIN ,G A 
Orange 2-v,. '" 
Drinle g.II •• , 

Wardway Plaza 
AND 

600 N. Dodge 

Prices In This Ad 
Effective EVERYDAY'" 

ColelWat.r 
CONTROllfDSUDS 1JJ 
"AII" !:;,. , 

' 3, 01" 41 Iw.n 22 .••• 

Llqulel , I •• 

'Oc OI'f · ' ..... IC SOfTENE. 

,In.1 S3 •• ,.I.'" , h ,I.. ¥ ouc 

I ... 01" • WITH AMMONI ... 

Hanely , .... 4 8 
Anely , I •• 

LIGHT ., Ipry ::;0.. 0 
Short.nlng 

P"a.. ~ 
UGULAUIU II 
III b.r ¥ 

i·' A ••• rt.eI., 'I 
t"'ICHIO 

Food Club Flour ~.... _I Cookl.. pl8'_ GI •• AlrMlst . -. 45 II'IIN DAY ",CIAl 
, .... 4aC '.bl ••• , .. 

DI ......... '.,. 
" A II" 20·... " 

, iu 

*Day Specials Good 
{hru Tues., February 27th 

PINK LOTIO'" 

Lux 12 ... ,. 
,h. 

Llqulel 

lATH SIH 

P ..... 
III 

'OPCO 3 ' 
L.unelr~.ga l. 0 
BI.ach pl."" 

r 

r 

r 

'!MERE'S .L ..... ' Y 

"thy" Jim 
.... r'. herd worie. 
eIIl. lodey - In 

'Sanit 
ByM 
WASHINGTON 

:ensors gleaned 
pages oC teSitimony 
fense Robert S. 
versial 1964 Gulf 
pronounced thenl 
lie disclosure . 

However, the 
Committee 1s not 
public until next 
a chance to 

Sen. J. W. Fl1lhr',,,hl 
mitlee's 
clearance of McNam~ 
behind closed doors 
North Vietnrunese 
NavY destroyers. 

In a cover 

Meeting 
To Probe 
Of Draft 

Wha • s going to 
education at the 
students arc 
chances of being 
future? What will 
life on campus if II 
dpveloJl? 

The Draft Inquiry 
to answer these 
3: 30 p.m. Thursday 
room. The meeting, 
ntire tudent body 

the Student Senale 
Cent dra ft ru ling 
medical graduate 

The purpose of 
students a chance 
and Selective 
can be done about 
tempt wilt also be 
draft ruling in terms 
individual student. 

Student Body 
Wessels, a"""""""" 
presidency, 
City. were apP<llIlllOOj 
ad hoc com 
a 2:30 
faculty 
sentalives 

The ad hoc 
Thursday's activities 
quiry events . 

The chairmen 
Willard L. Boyd, 
dean of the 
Glen Bowles, 
Service System, to 

The meeting will 
of facully and 
the questioning, 
G. Iowa City. 
lion calling for 
on behalf of 
Society and the 
Arler the panel 
meeting will be 
!ions. 

Rice p ld that 
an opportunity r or 
reet adlon 
the senate. 

Be !laid. "We 
teresled In thIs, 
onel That's why 
student body." 

Park Constr 
Sought By ( 

The Johnson Counll 
mission decided Tblll'l 
receive bids on const 
heW F. W. Kent Par 

Bids may be subr 
March 28. A public I 
that evening to disco 
commission will decid 
any of them . 

Construction plans 
jng of an earth dam, 
feet long, which will CI 

Clarke J. Meer, m 
mission, announced U 
(rom the federal granl 
master plan. He said 
used Lo help pay for I 

The commission voL, 
quire land for an Cl 

Park which would bo 
than the present west 
....Av 6. 

The 206 acre park i 
way 6 beLween Tiffin 

J ames Spear, who 
Park master plan. j 

complete developmen' 
lake 10 years. 




